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Mutue g00 umener counorior
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Fioouodai mid or seniors ¡o

geooexuiiy 000r4ed b three categor0o. FirSt, Stuoute io thegrmaç

which r000l000 of a gift dlreetty
ro 010e tuseuiittor Or to the person

ooho wll te attend4og the cöltege
-or university. The vase majority
of grooto are awarded for fleos-

ojal need, butthere are grosso

4Dys

4 Days

'Ey:
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Oare, L57 - Sajrueol
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P,fli,)d,
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.te,o,eienspOiii
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TheOe

salofrg fi
ial aid.
Loot al the three is the loan.
.Tlsls'is direct aid to thestudent

a000rdiog to college or asolvar-

guaranteed by either che gedorai
or orate gsvecnoseat. The ¡sano

morn - and atiDEsosdiog pecios-

moose io taiest arnas.

men teotited Sn-number and vary
ossy policy.

of ehe family an shown Inthopur-

are made by e pairare lending

-

'The oecood of tise three lo an
ompioymeat sorto opporemilty.
Tisis io aloe awardIng of jobs on

eat financial eoatldeoilai stateIt the family income
mesto.

lissafOition and tho host salmee in

the lending institution whore a

canost meet tIm costs ai the cailege ha qaostion. then a certain

urodeist's family maIntains an ac-

comptas to help pay for educarioo
CXf000000. Th000worts-studyjobo
are awarded Joy the floaocloj aid

onoto. Theloanincarresrjymade
at seven per cent to the owdest,
tint his paratu therefare, the
student in reopsnslble for paying

office of the particular lisoiltuabo.

graduation from the lestitotien.
There are required formo in
ohialphig financial aid. These
are based an the financial seed

Upon application students

amount of mssey is aflorad ta-

wards lt. Thee the iestlWtioss

teTto provide the seededamosme.

lt bath. Interest and repayment

shonitt mtioe Sarnosa, that they are

Is

charged

-

otodeot moor be an Bleuis resident. and the college er uslveso-

sity must he Is Illitsolo.

te a

student qualifies as a tinaaciai.
bauin then from $200 to $1,300
may.bß-5lioted tnuvardo feas -and

tuftIn$ per year. This dom ont
have to be paid hack, hoc the
studoot must reses his -appliCatino each year.

-

letormatins hiatale may be

picked up in the guidance ceocer.

Asothec torto of aid is pro- The liliesin Monetary Fund invided through the illinois Mnse- tormatioe blasbo will tie availtarp Feed. The coilege hamad able after Nov. 15.

tabac msotlss after

-

-

$2.7 milliomi bond referendum to
purchase 48 acres of park bond -

NAMEL SAUOEPAI SET
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atFailauie for academiachfeve-
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Nlles reoldeste will sato Sat- free busoes wiljmaltc three cosed
ardsy, Nov. 17 os a $2.715.000 trips aver enough olbeets-iss each
regeresdmn Co buy 48 acres of precinct ta prçvide easy oceans
parli land and to improve 13
co -the pails fer everyone who
lachs other transportation. Voeisistlsg asad petentføl-parls.
Biles Parh District director tars who hare questlom about
-frt6lsot Dreouler said $840,000 costeo and timetables may coil
'B,KareaWálféòs ------ ,- 'tduid ha used toward- the par- 967-6633.(Bus schedule for pollchase ai the 9-hsle Tam O'Shas- leg places in listed as Page 2.)
Any resident et the Nileo Park
The price et water in NIles lu ter geli course which the distript now leases.
DioarIct who lo a United States
going up beghnslasg Doc. i.
The district's apiles te buy clUses 18 years et age or over.
The village board vacad Theeday sight to increase the price the 36.5 acre golf Course at Ho- whether regintered or est, is eligible to vete lis the reteresdum
0f water to homes add booineo- ward and Caidweli Io NiIm will
run out next year.
alter slgsiog as affidavit thot he
0es troco -65 cento per 1.000 galDressIer auid the remainder lives In the precinct where he
lone to 84 reato per 1.000 gel-

-

0t

Thin was the week ..;

Go:

When school district 63's hoard hold a brief IO miente
recessed rneetisg which caught everyone off base. At
Its, previous meetiog the hoard waited until the wee hoorn
of the morning after the pehlic had left end then emsouneed

Churches and Ocheols,
which are 50W charged 55 cents
per 1.000 gallons, will be paylag
74 cento.

participated los tho mano ahoence from school daring the

The increase wao prompted
primarily by a recast blhe In

usion'o critical eegotletion pecina with the ncool hoard.

the rate the City 0g Chicago

What is moot diomaying abeot the ochaol distrIct 63

7O-YD SKEINS
RUG YARN

I

Reg,

sup

Prs

.

Acrylià/nyloq blend
Comp; fit iiaes911

34

SkeIns
, Rayon/cotton blond
Soft span, in colare

CLOSE-OUT
OF BRAS
Great
Saviqgs1-

$

Ea.
Many farias, styles

Colori; sines 32A.40C

CAP AND
-

SCARF SET
Reg.

-4 Days

Set

. Washnbe acrylic knit
. Volar choice of colors

. Wide ptyle sofoction

i Vin*ks Fail colors

.

JTö'

TERRY CLOTH
TOWELS

'Big
YaIue

$

Fur

Looped cotton terry
S&lth end suipes

POT HOLDERS
OR CLOTHS

yr o

s
-

Choice

Softcø*tontetTy

* $olltho patterns

4üays

r

EEa.

SAYEI BRIDGE.
-PLAYING- CARDS

:

-:) -

lic
-

'&flOOthPltlálehh

Far linolem, vinyl, tile. ChoIe, of many desinn

()

-:

CARDS.2SCT.
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'vR--

T.

cHR1STMAS.

i3ocoIX l&PaI

Reg.

. AlIsminomcolorchojco 12.ae.°,Sdtpolishieg
. Pole, pans, kettle, para
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/---moim.
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COOKWARE
Reg. 1.37
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:
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Continued an Page 27 -

-

Continued en Page 26

VILLAGi OF NuES, ILLINOIS

Ing between the 72 cammnnilieo
served by the Cbicago Water
District and the bead at that de-

partmont for the end of Nov-

-

dioacexlng and joining io the Harper College district.
Here in Bogleland lt buhe like Oahtosi College mey weil
expard Ito bordera to include the North Shore area, which
Presently io without a joniorcollegedistrlct. If lelo should
Come to Poso the district would take en an entirely raw
complexion IC would be ponollole two college campuoeo
might develop, though lt would teem from here ana campus
would he more ieasthle. And the parochial concernoog
locating a Collage 'in any oca area woold gradually-lessen
au a larger district would Increase the vislonfor a WialitY
school. The location ofthaschsolwauldlthely he ni secocdary importance, in a suburban area where thecommutero
travel mootly in privata aotoo. .--

Two. Precincts 1, 92 and 96.

'Chlcago moot sell water co
os under the law," Blaue sold.
"00 wo ohould be considered
parteers not coatomera." Ho
said Blies bao initiated à meet-

oewopaper to suggest the Dea Plaines -area might Consider

1:

covers Maine.

ties liad bees comulted botare

Whee a 4 to 3 vote, turning down an Oahton College

:

Eight pulling places witt be

apenfrom 6 a.sss. to 6 p.m. and

PRECINCT #1 - polling place: -

Ballard Schools

che increase was asnooneed.

ce-poe alte io Dea Plaines, prompted one-Des Plaineo

*

trative mod legal cosco

Precincts und polling placeo

He said none ci the 72 commossi-

Thin sao the week
:'

are as tollaws:

oharp criticiom by Mayor Blanc.

-

:

1usd toi' $1.3 million to Improve
parts facilities and tor edmlsls..

The move by Chicago to,increase the water- rates drew

People who bave been ciooely idcntifled withthbeard io
pst years shake their heads in dieholief ut what has hap.
poned in the eclanol dintrict. In past years the diotrict 63
board always naught innovative programs, concentrating an
ioopravitsg andupdating the educatbooI proceso. According
to oes en-board member it lo now(onlyconcerned with haiaociog the budget and baa lost th.ecreativeneno al Past
years

Ea;

wants to vate.

-

-

BONANZA. .
Save! $

s

2,97

HANDBAG' -

at the bosd mosey would be awed

-to boy tive emoller parcels af

chargea sobarbo for their water.
lncreaoed costo in running the
water department were alus taItes into cooslderatlon.

board is it io ita longer operating ahovegraund. The-onion
copfrontation appears to have mad.y the hoard paranoiac in
its Operationo. There'o afeelingefvindictiveneso and anger
which emunaten from the hoûrd which io unworthy et Ito
members, both coliectiveiy and no individoalo.

ember, in hopes of resolving
this problemtar the totora.
Village Manager Keoneth Scie.

eel said the hew ratos will go
ieto etfect in tha Docemher hilling. HsWever, -those billed is
:

-

-

-

bm.

the meoting woo recessed. Withont notifying the ne-apapera. or the peblic, they celled for the qaichie meeting.
allegédly- fer the purpose of censuring the teachers who

fII

c incas

'

December wIll have their bills
calculated at twn-tbirsli the old
rate and one-third the new rote or

71 cesto per 1,OiO galiom. The
Jaisoary hilling will he one-third
the old rate and use-thirds the
ces rate or 78-cents. lo Poliras-

ori'. the saw rate 0g 84 cento

will be charged. Schools and
churches will he charged the old
y: rate of SS cento threagh jas, 1.
-

Coathoed on Page 26

- Precinct

map of Pork Distrkt

Referendum on Saturday, -Nov.17

-

Page 2
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Festival V
FcsUvaZ V" will be thntheme

-

Open hmwè for elected elli- j. I3oWdand MUtan H. 1itt1e
ciels and Malee Township resi- who bus held various township of the atinual Festival put on
dente will be held at the Town of offices for 32 years, will do the st. John Brebeuf Parish. 8301
Malnes newly consolidate of- honoro.
N. Harlem. NUes.
fices between 2 and 5 p.m.,Sun'IndIVIthaI InvItations bave
This fund raising. event. will
day. Nov. 18, lt was .annouilced been seat to selected state and feature a series of night club
by Maine Supervisor james J county off1cta1s and to mayors resues. Five classrooms, the
Dowd.
.
and other ma.nicipai owcars In school ball and gymnasium will
The new locatjos at 2510 W. th Town of MaIIIe Dowd said.
by converted into 7 show rooms
Dempster. Des P1aloesronmin
Asd although it is Impossible each with ü dlffêtent shswtheme.
the .Offices of town suporvisar. to send persnna 1nvjttnns to
.jnchoos the nome"Festivaj
clerk assesssr collector. board each and every resident of the V'. Chairman Bart Murphy and
o audltoss5 and publIcasslstsas Town of Malne we ask them to Co-Chairman Cyndaherwereem-.
officer. They were previously in join 05f we want co meet the pbaslzlng the dedication and hard
four separate localisas.
residents and have them meet Work that over 800 workers have
A rlbban-cutthtg Ceremony Is Us."
put In for the last 5 years to
scheduled fer 2 p.m. Newly
RefresbnanIn will be nerved. make this one of the most sucelected Town Sapervisor James
cessfiii fund raising events In

-

Dáry Trout Stor
Dcgr4 Lecpe"

LOGS
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR

THANKSGIVING

SNOWALS

irthday

W4 SHM._
rast i Harlem

.

Opec Everyday
12

Now, w

iW

Parvy PIaR

just South of Dernter

1O;3q p.m.

Free bs rides.
to pIhng places

The Bugie, Thursday, Navember 15, 1973'

The NUes Park Dion-itt will provide free ldí service in each nf
the 8 precIncts. In most of the precincts, the2boses seul make3
round erfps fremthe most distant peint lu the precinct te the 8bliIn
i°lace. The buses nt!ll roture from the kblilng Place after waters
have bed an opportunity te vote. Thebusdrvers bave beet, Iostructc.J
te pick upvoters alsngthedeslguatedcouces.B yes have any qunsUens-..
on Election Day, please cali 967-633. All letal newspapers bave
been supplied with precinct maps shaving your precinct and its
"lImg toute. .
..
FollowIng is a lIst of departure times by precinct:
Deparlure Tinti
Precinct
Pulling Place
lstTrlp
2ndTrip
3rd Trip
Ballard School
#1
10:00 a.m. Itis p.nt.
4:00 p.m.
#2 NelsenSchssl
10:35 n.m. ts50 p.m.
4t35 p.m.
#3 Oak School
the area. Over 20,000 people
11:20 a.m.
2:35 p.m. 5:20 p.m.
#6 Oakton Manor
bave attended St. John's Fest!11:55 a.m.
3:10 p.m. . .Ns Bus
Library
#4
vals and all foods have been used
10:00 a.m. 1:15 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
lis Grenons HeIghts
Its help support the parish chns1
10:10 a,m. 1x45 p.m,
d:lp.m.
and other parish seryiges. The
#7 Recreation Center
11:00 a.m. . 2lS p.m.
5:00 pm
#8 NUes Sooth Elementary 11t30 a.m. .2:45 p.m.
FestIval will be eles two suc..
5:30
p.m'
(west side route)
.
Cessive weekends5 Feb. 15 and 16
ft8
.
NUes Sooth Elementary 12:10 p.m.
and Feb. 22 and 23.
3:25 p.m.
Ns Bus
.
(Cast side route)
ßBCE1
The Mettes Giove American
PRECINCT #1:
R!LLINO PLACE - BALLARb SCHOOL
LegIon -Post 134 announces that
Start at Cumberiad and Reseview, west on Roseview, South on
due to ThanksgivIng next week, Clifton. west en Broce, north en Greenwood, east en Craie, north on
there will be no bIngo Wednes- Grace, east es Dempster, north on Cumberland, eas es Oak ave.,
day, Nov. 21, the day botero. The northeoPoospect, east en Ballard te PullIng Piace.
usual binge nIghm continse every
ether Wednesday1 however, at
PRECIÑCT #2:
POLLING PLACE - NELSON SCHOOL
7:30 p.m. at the LegienMemorial
Start at. Western ave. and Emerson, south on Western, east on
Home. 6140 Dempster.
Lyons, sooth on Greenwood, cant en Church, crçss MIlwaukee. east
At the seme lime the post of- en Maryland, stop at Sr. Citizen Hancingien House, northeast as
flcers wish to take this eppor- Maryland, east on Lyons, south en bshIngton, east en Park to
tonity to thank the ptibllcfer their Pulling Place.
patronage andwishthecommieJy
.

hv

ftE

OPEN

966-6536 ALL YEAR

a most happy Thanksgiving Day.

Chr ieihF
Nancy Olson of NUes in eno

nf the 80 students who is sing-

Ing with the Jodson College Choir

of Bigle, Illinois, this year. Over
kalt of the choir is now en the

no-.

first of its anneal tours, going
to six cities in southern IllinoIs.

Start at Milwaukee and Mais, west os Mais, south on Eimers,
east os Oaktos, south en Oriole. east en JonquIl mcc., north en
Oleander, west en Kirk dr., north es Oriole, west on Oaktoo, north
on Milwaukee, west on '4osroe, sooth on Ozerk te Polling Piece.

V quesfiors Rep. Young

L

Mrs. Jack Punch, of Nues, a member of ti n League of Women
Voters of Morton Grove, qumtiom Rep. Samuel H, Young (lUth-IL)
about campaIgn. funding reform legislation which he has thc.odueed

in thio session of Congress, Mro. Panels was ene of the residents
of the 10th dIstrict who met with the Congressman at a

One" session held recently in Mutuos Grove. The sessions are beIng
held in each of the IS communIties of the 10th District by Congressman Young so that residents can meet with kim about problems or
express their views eu the tunees. No appointments are uecessary
oc the "walk-in" sessions.

were Park BoardCommissiosero
und members uf the "Save Opes
Space" Committee to speakto the
group and te answer questions.

PRECINCT #4: RLLING FLAC RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Start at Greesleaf and Nacional ave., north on National, west os
Carol, sooth es Shermer rd., south en Waokegan east os Clevelasd,

After listening to the proses-

Start at Crois and Harlem, south so Harlem, west on Greesieaf,
south on Oketo1 east on Main, sooth en Ocooto, west on Keesey,
north on Oketo to Pulling Place,

POLLING PLACE - RECREATION

JE

Pioce,

NILES ELEMEÑTARy SOUTH

These are two good reasons to install

extension telephones in the busiest
areasofyour home. Handy "step-savers"
allow you to reach insteadof run. Call

your telephone business office for
detai Is.
PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

We support the Crusade of Ì1ercy
CENTEI.
SYSTEM

centrÌ teIephQnS oempany of IllInois

Services

Saturdoy, Nov, 24, 10 o.m.-3
p.m. Is the dato for 'Lutheran

tars university, specialists loche
field of asdiometry, will conduct

.

hzar bake sd

The testing Is offered tren of
charge all residents are urged
to come with their farniliés. for
a healing test. You hve nothing
to lose.
Hearing loso tunke permanent,
Privute examinotions tan heea
pensive, Protect your hearing.
When it deteriorates from uncen.
sivo noise 'exposure, nothing con

.

decorations, tatidles, doer orsomento, children's tree ornaments
and general gifts are the fare.
Home-boites cabos, pies und

Babe Suie, Presb evergreen advent wreatin and evergreen door
Or wall eprays will also be for
for the home.
be done to. bring it back. The sale
A
Tea
will be available
louder the noise, and the longer for lunch'Room
or
a
snack.
A irariety
you are exposed to it Is enough of sandwiches, rolidhes,
desserts
to damage your hearing,.
und
beverages
will
make
up the
Tube advantage ofthis free sor- 'seso.
-.
.
vite. You may hove a hearing
Thn-cornmunity Is cordIallyinh'S

problemi

V

-i_

ro ,,

..
.

.

'

Subscription Rete (m Advance)
Per Single Copy
l5
One Year
- $4.50
Tise Years
$8.00
Three Years
$10,50
i Year (out-of-county) $5,00
i Year (Foreign) . . . $10.80
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. thrsa May) . . . , $3.50

All AltO addresses as for

Servicemen

$5 00

LTE P2XI

COMPLETE LINE U.SD.A. CHOIäJ
OF' .. . HOLIDAY
OULTLY
TIE

HANKSGIVING

U.S.D.A.
CIÌOICE

bR

O1FLL;

9 AM. to 1 P.M.

.

STEAK

s 29

RUMP

LB.

.-.

MACON

!f

1iINELLPS HOMEMdDE

SAUSAGE

-

-USFS

GALLO

EdIJTI

CANFIELD MIXERS

7 FIFTH .

SWEET ORD.

[ar
E.' Scuett
Services Were held today at.

I p.m. at Oebler FuseraI Home,
Len et Perry ute., Des Moines
for Loura E. Scltuett, 75, 5f Lies
illness.
-nt5. Mc-. SchneE was the widow of

n'Sthe lato Arthur and mother of
Arthur, Jr. und James. She Is
also survived by five grandchlldren and one great-grandchIld.
bbc was the fond sister of Hattie Reddemans, Irma Evans and
Luella.

Interment was River Valley

Memorial Gardem, Eight,

Exemfed (reni
rheforic program
-

'

GUILD VINO

DA TA VOVA
ROSE'
WHITE
CARIOCA

RUM

$199

I V2 GAL.

$.

29
FI FT H

attempted

from aU or part of

the U of I rhetoric program.

.

OUART(

Moody.. Morton Grovo, wrIung
Corey CarbonaraS 8559 N. 01Colt. NIbs, or1tlng.
-

GIN

SÇOTCH IN CARRYING CASE
B&L.
SCOTCH WSKEY

1MRRTED-lTALlAN
. SPECIALTY FOOE$

NELLI

GORDON'S

PASSPORT

i\vo local students are amoug
206 Usiversity of Iowa students

they are:Kaoeo Brenner, 8925

.

.

fr

Plaines. Mrs. Sckuett succumbed

N. Skermer rd., NIes. Homemade tree ornaments, table

breads wIll ko offered at the

lek

Msoday morning after a 'obsto

Church of the Resurrection's un-

osai
C.hri,cn R.....
-.--.- -.-.--.--.
-.---. _..t
-.-. .tests for all reoldoeto Sale. Tkeckurchiu located at84'

hearing
ages 3 years to 100 years of age.

lic is invited te both programs.

test

p.m.
Graduate students ofNerthwes-

te your ca. '1er.

FOR A
GREAT

RATHS -CEDAR FM

of the JUF-IEF fenturing antuvie
starring Golda Meir.
And, on Friday evening, Nov.
23, the Social Action Committee
of BJBE will sponsor a program
entitled °tke Jewish Issue in the
Urban Crisis' immediately foilowing regular worship uervices
which begin at 8:30 p.m.Thepuh-

Notre Dame High school, Nov.

day, Nov. 25, from 9 a.m. to 5

lin NUes, IBInslu

Second Class postage for The
Bagle paid at Chicago, ill.
Lincolawoodian pold vuluncarlly

sor on Oneg Shobbot on behalf

(east side route) _ Start at Touhy and Gross Point rd., stop at Gross
Point Macor, Inc., east os Touhy, south on Coidwell, west on Lettington In., south es Lexington In., east en Lexington le,,
north on ConCord, east on Lexthtos Is,, north os Caidwell, east on Gross
Point
rd., wooch os Melvin; west on Touky, north
onCaldwell,
weston
Jarvis, sooth on Oak Parli ave.. west os Touhy, south on Riverside
dr., wesc on Hurts rd., north on Franks to Polling Place.

24 ucd ton,, 75

9042 N. Courtland Ave,,
NUes. Ill. 60648
Phone: 966-3900-l-2..4
Published Weakly en Thursday

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 21

wuohee ave., Glenview will epos-

PRECINCT #8: POLLING PLACE - NILES ELEMENTARY SOUTH

As lntervlllage pilot program
will be held ut Notre Dame Hick
school for Beys, 7655 Dompstr
ut. os Satttrdey, Nov. 24 and los-

President Nixon carried the Diotrict by over 40,gOO votes, und
Republicans Charles itorcy und
Atop. Cee. William J. Scett carvied the district by 70,005 VOte
margins.

Vol. 17, Nu. 21, Nov. 15, 1973

SOLD AS STEAK ONL

On Friday evening, Nov. 16,
following regular worship services, Congregation B'nai ' Jehoukua Both Elokim, 951 Mii-

(west side route)- Start at Milwaukee and ßirckwòod, east on Birchwood, south on Waskegan, east os Fargo, sooth on School,
Nues terr., sooth os Woukegan, south on Milwaukee, stop at weston
egen
Nursing Ceste,', north on Milwaukee, east on Ebisfer, sooth
os
Rosemary, east oc Forostview, north os Riverview, Weston Ebisger,
north os M1lwaukee east on Toohy to Pulling Pince.

ferviOge he

he should not he both a political
candidate und o member of the
500partisas Ethics Board.
As chairman of the stateboard,
Mikva strongly supported a kill

Ost te the Kirk Lune residents on
this very impertunt issue.

CENTER
Start at Harlem and Oaktos, east on Oakcon, south en
west en Dobson, nsrthosNev,westosyj, sooth on Odd taNordica,
Polling

PRECINCT #8: POLLInG PLACE

said be has resigoed from his to President Nixon's campaign.
state post because he felt

swer session, the Kirk Lune officers and members voted ottusimously un their approval of the
referendum, and also pledged
their help io getting infermation

PRECINCT 5: GRENNAN HEIGhITS RECREATIONCENTER

full support from NiIm Mayor
and Democratic committeeman
Nick Blase, who waged a pri-

dent, spotlighted the economy and mary fight against Mikva's cas..
ethIc in government as the top didacy in 1972.
campaign issues. He also urged
A five terno statelegislator und
moves to allow a'court-appointed a two term cosgressm,n, Miksa
independent prosecutor to get to last to Young in the 1972 geueral
the bottom of the Watergate election by aslim 7,OlOvaee marmess."
south 233,000 vetes cast. ObSpeaking before his supporters fie.
servers
attributed Young's
at bio Skohiekeadqaarcers, Mikvo electionhave
to his strosf attachment

taLions of both groups and porticiputlog in the, qoestion and as-

south on Now Esglssd, west os Oakfon co Pulling Place.

PRECINCT fr7:

Kith Lene

-ir,

residents of the area. Ori kund

.

includes Maine, Niles, Evanston,
New Trier and Nortkfield townships. This backing includes

baloney' campaign, iseludisgireones' debates, fail finuncial disele. .e and limits on political
contributions.
Mikva, 47, an Evanston resI-

The Kirk Lane Commusity Orfosizatioo held' meeting last
week co discuss the upcoming
Park Referendum, The meeting
was well attended by interested

PRECINCT #6: POLLING PLACE OM(TON MANOR PIELDHOUSE

strict cddcy
forcement ponvero.

backs park referendum

lOLLING PLACE
OAX SCHOOL
Start et Milwaukee and Craie, east os Craie. sooth on Ozark, east
en Main, sooth en Milwaukee, cast os }Cedzle. north en Oriole, east
on Mal», north on Osceola. west on Oreenleaf, south en OrIsle, west
en Leo to Pulling Piace.

David Bosser
Editor and Publisher

Mlkva, who narrowly lost a
was urged to ros by
reelectiot. bid last year, chal- theMikva
Democratic party organizalonged incombent Rep.Sam Yoong tiens in the lUth district, which
(R..lOth) to a 'Ito-nonsense,

.

PRECINCT #3:

THE BUGLE

requiring public statements of

.

LB

Page 3

Former Congressman AhserJ. income and eel womb by oft!Mibva resigned his chairmambip daIs, a campaigndisclosore proof the IllInois Board 0f Ethics cedure for state officIals, and a
Monday und ac-sunned his candi- strengthened ethics board which
davy for Congress from the North would bave investigative und enSuburban lUth District.

-

.
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Evoryhing Packod For Carryout

ChiOdren's

'

RO

FIFTH

) v GAL.

.7780 ni;E

').
l

$.99

89

NU.ES

PHONE:

toCl5ed North 01 JIbes RestaarinS

NEW STORE HOURS

MON. to FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM
965-115..SAT. 9 to8SUN. 9 te 3

,J

NILES
BELL
LI OU O RS
HOME OF

flAZE

PIcIs

8800 N. MILWAUKEE
827-5509
SALEDATES-

we ,eo,ve tho

.

right to limit. oli

(b

Thurs. thro Sun.
Io items and correc*
oil prnuing
NOV. 15-16-17-18-19-20 '
OF!OF
21-22-23-24.25
-

Mfloe Lmaoski)

.

text- play, QB George kicCankey

-

'

went over from the 00e tÒ make
Notre Dames ' Dons finished - the ocote l4-O'The third
qùarter
their foothell seesen with o-6-S-I ended Ithethis. ----------,
record other o 21-O sheUockth:g
After a short punt, ND
'

,

ç

-

got
olng, which ended

of Cormel. In conference ND another drive

To Celebrate the GRAND-OPENING
Of NORTHWEST FEDERAL'S

-..
finished 4-2-I. - good for fourtu
-in alS yord-TD paso tO"Bazz'
- place in the S.C.C.
Naugbtoo, ending the Scoring at
Neither teem Could do aJ.ythlo 521-O.
'
at the beginning the. in the oO offres e neither team could
feosive-domlnnied first haIfou 'y do much good. The cold weather
6 fIrst. downs weré recorde d,: limited passing, end surprisingly
CarnoI having' 5 of them.-Hos r- few -fumbben resulted -from
tk
ever, "ozz" Noughtoun punthsg cold.
kept Carmel well In their ossu

DES- PLAINES OFFICE

-

-

-

Just-West of Potter on Dempster; Just East of Toliroad Rampe

liPes

At the hegimtlngoftheoecond
half, ND, It -rruuuu, coo,
hordly ovaio for the hou. On in
Opening kickoff,-Boh Kengoti too

the hai] on his ovu lt yard line.
He gave the hull to Xcvi,, O'Grady coming around, 86 yards
The 'NUes HckeyWeek" prolater, Kevin trotted- into the end gram was kicked off with a-hang
Zone ovin the first TD of the last Wednesday' night when the

game. lVejss' X? made the ocote official puck ovas dropped by Ken
7-O.
Wharram, ferner Starai the Chi-.
Afa Carmel pont S thioutes cago Blockbawks and usw coach
later, ND got itself a Sustained -of the Chicago NortEes Junior
drive moving. Thedrive appeared "A" team. Oppoo'eots for this
and stopped on Cormel's t yard event were the All Star Junior
line. But ou o field geai attempt, Traveling team of Riles aniS
Carmai vas detected offoidrt ND Evanston,
got the first down, and en the
Jeff Krol, leading sharer for

NUes, broke the ice with the

********** **

first 0f bis2 goaïs far the night.
Oece fInding the runge, Riles
widened the gap to o 6 gaol lead
svlth 2 goals by'Joe McNeroey

The Sojort received aodmao-ched and single: orares by Rick Lenin

it yards- in 6 plays to score on and Kirk Kruse. A shut oat bld
a 3 yatSfTDhygenOleSiok.
by Riles goalie, Rieb Nuncio was
j Wally
Schulzkick- was good, and spaDed by Karge of Evanston io
S the Suints hegen ahead 7 to O.
the 3rd period. Nick Kablerelos..

'

The Saints tough defense held
the Packers to 4 ploya and teak
over the ball ou tite Packet-s 39
yard line. Jerry Gooey ran the
39 yards os thenextplaytoscore.

4

e
u

SValiy Schulz kick was blocked so

s

t the score was 13 to O.
The Salnosdefeuso again held
u
o the Fathers yardless, then the

CIGAREIlES

r$r

w

KING SIZE
and REG.

--

:

.

ambu-.

ÇTPIKÉ
-

taryforNfleo.--

Thursday evening Nato-e Dame
l-11gb- school. plsyèd agolnot St.
Vlotor's and were victorioso 5-2,
Friday evening the NUes
Policemen challenged the Junior
"A" tunes ta a 'ßroambali Hockey" game. Masy laugbd were
-

providedby bo&geamo attempt-

Ing to orare go,dvith a basket-

kall and brooms. The gomeended

lo a 4-4 tie. The police 'arrestgátoe though, he was injUred and ed"
2 at the Juniors and bendtabeo from the field by

.

PALL MALLS

and LUCKY

Packers fumbled and the Soleto
recovered on tite Packers 35.
Four plays later 8111 Powell
scored o,, a 30 yard run, That
was Powell's lust play of the-

,

ed the scoring io the final period,
the game ended with a 7-1 vie-

.

lance, Wally Schulz hielt woo
good and the score t the end of
the first quarter was 26 to O.
The Pockerd receIved and

fUmbled tile ball hoch to the
Saints end three ploys later Ro,
Olesiok scored on a 16 yard rus.
Q
The Packers received the boll
o
and agolo fumbled. to the Soleto.
Two plays later Tom Miniscojco
scored on a 4 yard tom.
The Packert Were held to tsar
plays and given the boll the Saints
ended the firnthalfoo the Packers
18 yard line, The bOlf.tllflescore
+

çç

ç'

cuffed them to the hoards for

Illegal play. Soturday evening saw the NUes

Pee Wee teem -play Evenoten,
NUes come oat ou the shört'eui -

of this game a-2. Earlier in the

day the PeeWee's played against
the Salato at theWillowleochajet

opened their oea000 by playing
the Wilmette Mites, Riles put on

a great skew by playing their

bear, but were defeated 2-l.

Monday evening the NUes Mid-

gets played Loyola Acedemy.
Riles
came oat os top 2-1 In o
ç
The Saints pet io lheir second foot, hard
string in the second half, aodotiU ing game. fought and bord cheekmanayed to store, this Orne by
Joe Colosusno stored both of
the defense with on attempted punt
- Nlles goals, Bob MoeUer bad 2
recovered isthe Packers
vos 40 to O,

ç,

by Bill Bexmoo.

final
kick was good.
Late

ç

.
,

-

end zone
WaUy Scholz

000ists end MIke Kirby I.

-

in the fourth quarter the
Samts gave the defense the bail
end sent the Offeosehem, the
Packern did mooge to SCOré lote This year Maine East's sopttoin the fourth quarter- en a lO more barries-o bave dioplayed a
yard poso thorn Jim Nugeot.
erc000ry attItude tewards henThis wingives theSajeto ortend 0g, their opponents, end theiri
place and next week they will oferente standings year after
take ea the Bolingbrook Bous in ye or,
the playoff forne at Romeonjue
lhe thorn lo first inconterente
.

-

ç

High School,

Giadìaor Saioto
Lioos
Cojos

Bersyo
V South

:Brewers
ç Boojvuro
'Hustlers '
°uckeru

Your first place setting
with a $50 deposit . . it's easy
to build your complete set!

ADDITIONAL UNITS AND PRICES
UNIT
' vout COST
4 Pue Plane Setting

-

Now you can build poor Complele sel of tine mported portelain China al surprisingly low cool. To get yoa storied, the first
4-piece place selling i free when pos deposit $50 is a North
West Federal savings account. After lhot. each time you depout $25. pos cas add an additional place selting for oniy S3.35.
ç
Oro matching cômpleterosil at real saoings.
Vos can choose from two beautiful patterns: contemporary
"Conterto-or Irodili000l Rhapsody. 0niy One free plate 50t
beg per family. please. 011er edited. Come in sed see this elegant lise china on display ¡s the NWF main floor lobby .45

-

-

-

(Gene, Plate, Cap.
Saucer, Bread and Butter
Platel
$3,35
4 FraS Dishes
S295

4 Snap 005es

54,25
53,75
$3.6554.45
$4.55
55.50

ra., Platter 100011

5625

i Couered Casserole
Plu5 0% lll!flei sales tao

57.95

4 salud Dishes
i StentaSte Dish
t Graoy Boot
t Sugar and Creamer
f2 Plotter 1mar41

Earn top interest-savings!

ru who hayO coetrihuted te the

teeon's fine perfnrenono are
-ve Hohn, oOldtomore conter7-3 ence chompt Jahn Hinterhosse,
-

4-6 ,° 'suS do tonferesce; MsxkTsm-

ilç; Don l.o-v3 Scott Wagmao:
l_9
Ea
b Gorgol; and Dave Seatbo-e,
O-io

a deliCate White laco pattern .

.

,

aNte-on-white elegance hiihlighted
by instinctive ylalinùm bordees,

, , , a
muted. finespun floral design . .
leafy sprays in satt. guaico areno
-

-

egister For Grand Prize
1974 Ford Mustang U-Nothing euired
-

rnpetltisn with a Id-O -dual meet

ouais.
Coach John Csughlen believes
9_i,
8-2 th lo to bethebeotsaphomoreteom
years out of the many Maine
S-2
5_S E ass has too-ned out In ins elite 005 Country tradition. The ran2-8

Contemporary 'Consorts' ,,,,Trodrti'5501 Rhapsufy"

free & easy to start your sat!

ererd, along with placing -first
the Ottawa and Bloom Invito-

Dvson Standings

North.

-

undo-on 13.1,
Sunday morning theNlles Mites

OPEN 63 HOURS A WEEK!
4901 W. laing Path Road/Chitags, lllissistg64l/SPring 7-720g
2454 Dempster SliDes Paises. Illinois 6l1t16/297-7200
Assetsnow ove,5250 milSon...oneof theloptenS&Lsin Chitogoland
.tahn D. Reed. Pinetlent

FoflOtfieoSernieuç
Msnday.Thursdoy.Fnday
9:OSA,M,toBO5P,frt
Tuesday. Wedrrn5dW, Saturday

9WA.M,to5'0gP,M,

'

Early-Bird Watk-UpSowteeç

Msodrythraugh5atarday

eanaun too 0gAM

FREE GIFTS
AND SOUVENIRS
Just For Visiting

libe

ie, hsmday

nveexiber W0 S97

ND,Illi,wiuu,
sweep
Ws
eowisii& meet
kwn hve1iejmscnvandxy dnwcs an
lube e6 Vß2O

he

Beî-

1d

«9X-

bQ1gb

t

29

bs

t

02

w »:s,
d
2.

1yJ

ee xdy

be

West)
iJI

In

p1

beaed
enQ tr1e4f

T

JqJ

p1mej » b1-?

jj, NJS
Q»rr
o.u»

Ur»ßm'4

terçd 119, mw
hø eJiinwy.

e»WLs tn

nßt th

9Thpße

g1»s& each oli

vre greg nez'-

rd,

y ro

Gres

ri'e tJr4 f
a few 1»

caece. Mat gerard fast to Gae

ilamn»d fa eke nemi's, bet il

was bis eure co wh tIc fa theals
(S-9;;
Finals: li. Fat erard NXul5S,
s-s;. 2. Mike Sebrthvo (NDMS,
4_1;, S, 919 KLee (tdDMS, S-2),

4. laey Diansond ?Çrw, 2-2),
S. Mike Gerard 1dUHS, i-4), 6.

Jeito Strass S2DHS, Q.5).

SfDRS tank heme 5 of the S
availakie twpkles and between
¡fDflS and M'te, the Jifleolsans
took boina 6 of the 9. teDflSto

de has wan IO erophies tide

season as against last ,ear'e 69
and bad IS flocilsin as agatest
last year's los.
The Cordon Tech meet begins

Ìa1ne

as fr.ebmae soccer

pooch CharLes KessJercommano

that "In . bc freshmw, year the
emphasis is cot on winning b*
rather oc Jeaenhg the gerne bet-

Gymuafics

is qofte evident when you loch at

the fhw junior and feeler teams
that Maine hast spume.
The freshman record this year

Coach Kesier's

ophdon of the team,was that "we

had talent, bt we ceeded more
espedenue. if we had started
practielcy sooner in the senso»

perhaps we WaCI'i have doce bet-

ter,"

easouI preview
'We're baslcallyajauiortenm,

Mr, Ies»ler also felt that the on Janior Stan Eutirt to score a
lot of point» for him this yeor.
was kicking and shooting, and Eutin performs in ali eventsthose two are the name at the pommeled horse, horizontal bar,
fame. The utcoeg point fer the parallel bars, still ringo, and
squad was that they were very floor exercise escept trampn_
enfer a»d were thinking more line, which is a team event (no
weak phase »1 the freshman game

than previous teams.
Promising playeru noted by the
enach werejoh» Castellano, Steve

We have the makIngs ut a fine

.0

I

0

S

»eure an another event.
Jacter John Giuvenco, who was
the Central Schurken Cenierence
nidn horse charnpiun lost year in
nophdmure competition, will buinter Maine East's hupen in that
evynt.

o

e

Juntar Mike Schwarz to cuntrl
cute heavily thin year. Schwarz,
who performs un »till ring», was

lOc

SUNDtE
WITH THIS COUPON GOOD UNTIL
n

825-9635

ed in the third perlud,

Mike

Sckwnss asninted by Ed Hoffman

and Jahn "dienta, scured Nues'

i-le eisa said an injory tojaniur
ringman MtkeNybakkenwlli make
ut necessary to bring up uophumure Juhn Larson tu Çho varsity
squad. As a freshman Laruun
placed fourth inconference tramS
p01mb competitIon (onphumure
divisiun).

Seniar Mark Runs and jnuiur
Carry tetti wilt perfurm in par011cl bar cumpêcltiun added Coach

1345 DEMPSTE
PARK RIDGE

BASEINROB3INS
ICE CREAM STORES

I I1AMTOIQPM
SUMMU

1OAMTQI;pM
Dayn A Week

alu ni n,.,m lind P,6.dl Ow., uno mmm C.uU.t..Cm

IfS

S

259-1000

DOAT COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS

Don't Spend an

AND SAVE!

RED PL&N

mcernagiçmoi ratIng.

Nijes.
beth Sue Webber uf Wiles and

Hobby Lobby

Welter Realty Co.
Andy Myers Lodge

Sure Way Tuoi & Eng.

a 291. .

-

BOWerefles

11/5/73

.

S

W-L

Black Orchid Beauty Salun 5f-19

Nsrwoud Steel Co. inc.
i4orczak Sasoage
Pce. Suce Seal Products
27 1/2 Hubby Luhhy
23 1/2 R B Clothes
22 Juke'n Restourant
21 Busch's Sausage
20 1/2 Unpredictabies

45-25
39-3i
37,.
-

32..58
31-59

30-40
26-44
24-46

.

is Cortese Mucur Service

16 1/2
16 1/2

High ucures; M, Lucaneky 182,
16 i/2 C, Huppe168, M,
Petersen 216,
16 R, Wejmáe, 168, and J, Schwasdt

MID EARN THE HIGHEST INTEREST ALLOWABLE BY LAW

15 201.
14

14 S. John
13

1.

Ph' League

G S D Market

rebeuf

L & A Tuwing

S.
6,

Elsa's Beauty Salone

CERTIFICATES: 1.5O:/ earns 1.9O:/
615 / earns 1.08 /

and customs and received special

Instruction in huasas relatinsu.
The airman inns bean osnigned
to the Teciu,cei Training Gauler
st Kneeler fur Specialized trainIng in commw.jcauons..lecn-

-

W-L
45-25
44-26
40-30
35-32
38-32
58-32
38-32
37_3;

Harczok's Sausage Shp
Walt's T,V.
Lune Tree ¡pu
.
Helme's on Oaktun
334(.
Wheeling Plumbing Co.
33-37
State Farm Ins, (A, Beierwaices)

Wesley'n Restaurant
5chmeiun's Moats
.
7. Riles Chiropructic Clinic Classic Buwl
8, La Venece Restaurant
Skaja Terrace
Argus Bueus
Harezak Sausage

.

Riles Hzzeria

.

2, Si-Lite
Puwer ibudncto

.

High Series

J. Lao 550; M, Catiteen 403;

Dorothy Jannnsch 479,Jo

D

High Games

'

Lac 211:0, Thomas 187;
Idigh game: Mariun Stift 205,
Betty De Michael 193, Elaine
175; C. Hildebrandt 171:
Fizzefl 191. nedMaree n,,,..... tac D, Elliott 168: M. Gsilises l6f
Dubgrsch i65

----M.

y'eld-s-4 yrs.. $5,000 min.

annuoI yleld-30 mou., $5.000 ,nln.

6.50% earns 6.81% -

PASS BOOK:
v

r--

5.25% earns 539%

17 mon., $1,006 min.
o, yield

Doy I,, Doy Ou»

ecly '.ithdr3w)I before he maiurity dole of o er'ificole.

32-38
30-40
27-42
17-53

111gb neideS; Marion Stift SOS, C. Hildebrandt 477;
M, DaElaine Piccoli 496, Mae Nujduw baruch 460; R, Stelo 456t J. Bosh
nki 484, Melee De Michnel 470- 452; B, Thumas 451,

Stefano 476,

eposit

high two gamo Individuai series,

High scsreo; T. 1-lubick 612..
213, T, Bavaro 563-222, A, Ruun Team Standingu
S32-l8l D, Hill 513-210, G, Law- Colby's Untuuchobien
anduwski 556-204, B.Mszula538_ Daiienes Beauty Seien
194, J.Guerclu577-195, JooGuer.. 005k uf Rilen
.
civ 557-199, andJ, Duweys6i..197, Konp Fkneraj Heme

Te

S500 Deposit

Elmo Hompel uf Nues had the

Week uf Nov, S

land APE, Tenas, he studied the
Aix Farce minsinn, erganizanjun

----

Lu Verde Cunseruction

Ist Nntlunal Bank uf Ni,les
Mary's Snuck Shup
Mario's Snack Shup
Chambers

Airman Joseph Tufel, sun uf
Mr. and kirn. Stanley J. Told
uf 7418 W, Lawier, Nilen, has
been aa$jnnd to Keesler APB,
Miss,, aftacumgieung Air Force

.

11/5/75

WHITE PLAN

wan bawled by Suo Webber of

es Lo s

N

Riles Pizza
Skaja Terrace

Joseph Tofel

Airman Tadal attended Maine
Suuth Hieh Szhu,1 I,. m,..s n,,..,.

The LadyBugs, oneufthetej»s
participating in Maine East's
Girls' Bowling cmb, had rhetoam
high serieseercwu games unWednesday, Oct. 31. The team scure
was 1,463. Por their efforts the
team members, with captain
Joyce Henricka uf Nues, won o
free Eastern Style pizza.
The highindividaolgame,amlj,

Naron Piasticu

in 1967 and neeund in 1968.

ics nystm,

GrDs° bowiRj

.

.

J. Vinci

Air Trabig Cnmrnundu Latk.
w

bea
b!ood
donor

r

Jim Duwey

Duting hua six weeks at the

r

The theme of this year's V-

Shone is love -fillednvithavariety
of 500g, dance, and comedyonuhe
subject.

-Si

i'ark Ridge scored number 3

and 20 seconds later tallied their
4th guaI.
Park Ridge's Sthguaiwos ecue,.

basic m'aining,

ec. i st

Buggy Voss of Riles, and Diana
warner of Park Ridge.

,Is year 26 people earned the

Mr. Davoit Is said to be bub-

Bub Stetz, to bring NUes witidn
I goal.
Ninety eecends later

Swjdaes

reg.

The girls' varsityfield hockey

V-Show Usherettes

-

-

Dckey

-

Bollard Scbso win pr
Even Mah, Eastasbeingatgm.
llnemasy Midn and asso.. 'Windy
city
Wind
Ensembie'
by the paper shortage that
on
Seventeen Maim East girls
ciated oS Viola li. Nelson sein N»v, 20.
Fedoranances
wiE
be
9"me
the entire country, and were recently selected at ushers
be gathering together onitbe eve.. at 9al5 an,! lOdS n.m.
S.&v,E, (Siudnne ngaa
e,e ente tryouts to assist pecsom
uing of :Thursday. Nov. 29, -to
The woadminni nomina ni the
of
the
Environment)
attmdh,g Maine East's annusi
hauson her for hen many pros's of orchastra (thEe, oboe, clarinet,
° combat thIs problem is
V-Show performances, Nov. 15-17
In
servIcoto ihe cldldnan, pareme, bassoon, French horn)
be iLS ere way by sponsoring paper find their cesio in the Maine
and steIf membscn of DisúitS Intnednced by a wubstet ofwill
young 'bs
every two months,
East andftorium.
63.
musicjas who have bem_, cited
On Friday, Nov. 16, and Sanar..
The gins are lie Bergquist of
A retirement dinnke inpiaameni for their sprIghtly
lmogranua,jng
day
mocaing,
Nov.
17,
NIfes,
Cindy Bridgke of a
paper
at the Casa Skóy5be, 783 l,ee st,, and skin in minting
to
young
'»va
-Will
be
conducted
in
front
Ridge,
Mario
Cie,nento of NilenÇ
Des Plaines, at 7 p.m. The mn.. audiences, The reperenny 'vitI oc the Maine East fieldhonse,
Joan Engelsead of lOes PlaInes,
tine conmwnity bninviim and range from early bafoqua tocen- bdgümln both days
at 7:30 n.m. Peg Friedman of Morton Greve,
welcome.
temporary rock,
A Lissener paper easels seiM Sue bUone oi Des Plainas, Wendy
tIenne phone Woodrow Wilson
in the second uf a sacies ho at the stImai to coliate paper. ICon of Moceo,, Greve. Michele
school av 965-4208 for a nenes.- of-This
Qoluaral Arts Pcogron, span-. S.A.V,E, mecebers ask that all Miller of NUes, Rary. Mltzman
vados, form,
-cored by the Ballard l'FA for the those concerned inhould clean out of Mnrcnu Grave, Nancy macheck
We ace 116
you miii loin benefit of our cbijfaen,
that garage orbasement amI bring 0e NUes, Dabble Reino of Park
,s in !.onnring Mrs. Nelson,
the paper aver to the school, Ridge, Lori Schwartz nl Riles,

period Brett Maccl scared, asslsted by Tom Ackermann ned

Gardner.
in finar uxercise ueniuro Bill
ala» a euphomure cunenrunce Yednr
and Steve Slaw uhuuid con..
champion,
tribute tu Maine East'u point
cotais as will senior Stove Sulbermas un the pummel buree.
Other performers fur the team
will be janinru Scutt Miller and
Jerry Brod un the porailel bars.
Thu Maint East nqaodwuli upon
We maka thu heut, muet dniieioan Hut Fndge Sundaea at
their
aeanon un Pruday, Nov. 30,
ßaukln.Rqbbjna. Oar crnamy vanilla 1gb traum in richer,
against
Evonstun Tuwuship High
our Hot Pudge nance in chueaiate..ier, aun' chupped almonds
Schuui,
a team which, accurding
are erungh.4ert
to Mr. Gardner, lu aiwoyn tough.
Maige Eant gymnastucu teams
plated third in stato eumpotitiun

HOT
FUDGE

økrs ffd

Poper drive

Page7

tuok the lead 2-O.
At the 7t10 mark nf the second

is valnable to a team the coach 5. Nils2

Coach Gardner als» enpnctn

p

ebampu.
The Sinke East swmmmernnsj
take on the Proviso Eastteannsoe
Friday, Nov. 30.

:1

hIard PIA

uirnday, November l5 1973

.

individual points scored).
secund guai on- a flip shut to
An ali-aroand athleteilhe Katin make the final scure Park Ridge

remarked. l-lin Individual scares
'Battisti, Steve Holst. and Mike fur
each event are added
parke. Fie added, however, that
averaged, and added to the team s
Chis does not mean that theoe

are the ucly buys with talent.

West inst yeac for t05Ifdm-cc

MUes the eying guat. Then with them is ainat eine firstfice swim- team at Moine rast won leo final.
ese anitotre and li necunds ta go onere get pøints, 6.4-3-2-I, im. gaine of the season with a 2-.
SMite Sckwass, ldiftng iieualty, stead of the first thene, 2-3-i. score over Deerfield.
seas encieLad by Sdthe Paul and
in the individuai aveces are . Scares vecemadebytnos,..p0
scored die wincing guai. Final Wayne Weseman, back stroke; anni.Caroi Riçhatds.
Coach BOtinera Bavenmeyer
score - Miles 2, Saints 1.
Greg Erickson, Jim ieparski ami
_Tom Drozdz, besant smakescott commenced, "itwan a total team
width was thedecidfagea».
The Mies Maccam Traveling Strauss, Cari Andersan, anni effo,t
cor.
Both
teams are to be confreshman
Scott
Stelgerwald,
butteam winked Lake Forest Guigraluiated
for their f8p dICen
terfig;
Wayne
Wesenlos
nani
Greg
fege tu play ehe Lake Forant Erickson,
and
tramendpus
Improvemenc
individual mening;
Ali Stare, A ecceslees first
over
tile
year."
Brad
KraM,
John
iCIe8ii,aadfloyd
period was dsmlnated by thehand
The Maine East junior varsity
Esses, fade ntyie ManJIase, Jobs
chasing Mies team.
score
ended In a 0.0 tie, and
The hard faugJn etcond jwrlod Warner, and Jack Crome, din- the game
was called because uf
teure
(ma
styie;
and
Chris
Dicksaw the Pides goalie Jerry Dei
,
dacimess.
sos
and
Mike
Caidrone
flsisbia,g
Guidece given a game misconduct
.
for being the third man in during with diving.
Additiunal pressare will be put
a Indoor skirmish at the dune nf
en these lndlviduais because If
tim period.
Danny Maccider! toulç aver in they dun't stay tough someone S John Buckel, ti1es West High
guai for Nil6s. Lake Ferest might take their place,
In atteltien are these notstand.. school's freshman gyn,oastic
scored ene a break-away withbutb
couch and soccer coach, has bee,,
teams smart handed. Fluai cenca Ing sephumures: Gerry McKer- -rated the number one judge in
wee,
Jahn
TIce,
Mike
ßraunaa,
was Lake Forest I, NUes O.
Richard CbIIdS, George Morgan, gymoastbcs by the Federation uf
International Gymnastics.
Jim Schaefen,, -'' '-"
The federation, headquartered
Park Ridge Bantam A team man at diving These swimmers
invaded Mijes ice. In the first are coached by Mr, Paul Nelson In Switzerland, offers an exam tu
gymnases once every 4 years.
pnrIód Nfles was quickly twa and Mr. Art Belmonte.

men shnrt and ceuld nut withstand the pressure, Pork Ridge

comments head Maine East gymkinetics coaci Tom Gardner.
However, thh-keason will assuredly have de five points.
Coach Gardner will becuanting

Idaine East

The Moled Rant varsity swha
met's tasis a secund to New Truer

S

at S n.m. with Sabre and U-16
foil. Thiv Is the annual faM
coaches meeting also. Pencare
froto ail ehe suburban schoals
aMI be present.

tee- for upcowhig years." This

was 4-9-2.

05 Dec. 29 here.

uvuli be heeding nine schaum.

w4ur Mike .Se1uxcicn
.s many »Sind risd vdthhuthmsenwnlsuct
must depth In li) yeam,'
et these feecars are tesMs far handed, a eteai by 9mai Maccl tise
This depth is nendenibecauseof
ntart1zg inssMsns o» the mato, in front cf Ike Saiscs ncc gava new cenfecensce roles. One of
eaf.bsykt ealmsananaddwdMspsm.

rd

cet ír,jn DUS

9

a Seed Mmv

fgeeII. diirner

an of the sthcois in

dent al their swimmers.
faked chu fleet lwrisd fa a cesceWith uwsreleg Selfememe Carl
less tie,
Anderssn. Greg Erirkwns, Bub
'The Saines pssbednmasnagsa2 Gsiiberg, Mac Renta Jahn Kleie,
fa iba qimnlg minutes ofihesee- Brad Krdlt,Scnin Sisases. and
used pealed, Mile.s besughe the Wayne WesOnms the proepecen
game to ike Saiette alti dmssgln Snub goad.
the second iweisil, last falleS to
Geaub Davilt nays, "Rww.ve
put tite nih to 55e net,
there are 12 jimldes sviti. tinsse
or the S minette neusS in tIe rewadeog lottammo, neo wilihave

cas» l,ad ghe wj,nwW eombfaaen»s
nteeX John farass, Silbe
nrard aedmasy t:sjamoed. Mike

S

anatA Fa» MaviSc anm waxy canto- .and tise .snpinomsres' invitatjnn

maMams Saints Sdgigec ceate, Mn-

eaptoin MSi ¡«ea had to hew es

1z

Le4ç$ 'ayfld abog Q

. _f9

libe fns1s 5vewß

retuve: stfrlbny to gMa Ms
keurker fM a cmms fhe. c»-

nd .I'W nd th £ÇThjIf3jJ

$ni.

115e Milles Eastern TraweMng

The Eagle,

S

'cg feeward co aise CemcaiSuturc
ban league Feb. iS-16liereimseio

ssn at Meine East, Cuackns Arc
eimsnta, Fasi Maies» and bead

mam, o1eits enysired by. the

go Ihe tarad Set be managed to

ljid uh

o1

2,
ß3J 2

d*»' mssfenafe iiecuebenu10

Çewawd

.

I

In eke ngesmingsmieumigysean

fsfed. lt aaeared »huf the fa»-

W«

SwIi :seaso prv:

Iffles BanIL

'

ea. Si S:; Socru;!.- !;;U2 i.-ir,; -O y05

Ç-O-OK -COUNTY FEDERAL.
SAVINGS 8. LOAN ASSOCIATION

2720 w. DEVON AVE.
,

CHICAGO
Fo r Tops

r;

Iii t ('r(;

CO I

I 7 6 1 2700

I
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First Baptist
The ladies of the Fizsr Baptbt
church of Nibs. 7339 Waukegan

.
.

.v.-

The Rugie. Thursday, November l5 1973
.

-S-'-'

.

.

The Bueje, Thurstjay, Noventbe 15, 1973

10:45 a.m chapel chetubs choir.

CHURCH* TEMPLE ROTES a o o seniZ

-....-

and rhytlun band practice. 6 p.m.
Malfl9TOWnsbip
Choraleers practice. 6:30 p.m.
7:ZìO. Mrs. Roger MeMamas will Cbapeiaires practice; youthgroup
reew -Chapters 1 and 2 of Ruoli meeting; .tecld.g staff ifleeilng.
.
.:
- ilolpate In .
Kazoo's FaItII is the Victory.
.Fay. Sukbath
7 p.m. Chapel hurioeru mimare
. .
-.
..
Eve Scea Fetday, Nov. 16,
A question and discussion nerlod choir piwetice.
:
vul follow.
.
.
:
.
Meetings and adUvitles of the
Suodays schedule of services week: Wednesday 63O pm. chaFlamen. ThISShaiom-Weicome'
and classes: 9:45 a.m.Childrens pci Charmers bell ringing group . Laymen's Sunday wiU be ob- . Mòñday0 i p.mScout- Troop 62
ChUrCb Adult Bible SchooJ. pradilce 7 p.m. prawr meeting; - Served at the NUes Cominualty -730 p.m. -. Bthlicai Encounter sexv!ce will he thofr.firat upper..
Senior High and JWilor High 7:30 p.m. Pastor MeManus will church «nited Presbyterian), Gruap -Tuesday, 9 a.ii t1l'W°Y tO.lrtihiPaininaformol
classes. il a.m.adukandeuage discuss the application of the - -7401 Oakton st., during the 9:30 Advent vorksho 7 p.m. high Ci1OUS ceremony. Early sew.
and li a.m. warship services on scbooiExplarersgraup,7:lflp.m. Vices lfl the- Synagogue Chapj
church - Pastor MeManan Bthle's teachings in
everyones
Sunday,
Nov. 18. The "roilrin" Board of -Deacons and (JPW Ad- - Will berecited t 4:15 p.m.
pxoacMng; classes for nursery life. 8 p.m. building coinmitgge.
-Elders
will
contlict the enikre vent workshop .Wedneudar (no - liOWOnd, non) Mr and Mrs.
beginner and polmary. and junior meeting; 8;l5 p.m. ckoir-prac.Sapozf4k, 7002 Greenleaj,
ages.7:30 p.m. worubipservieg. tice; 8;45 p.m. men's quartet service. They are; Mrs. Willard youth activities - because of
Simda?s sCheduieòfervivftjuo: pracikig. ¶wrsduyibanisggnig Bnrgon Mrs. Donald Ross, Mr. Thanksgiving); Thtu'sdy (no . NUes, will ceichrate hin Bar
Argetninger,Mr. Anthony choir rehearsals hechose of. Mlttvali Satùrday, Nov. li, 9:30
Day Servire at 10 am P..idw,. Quinten
Jansen
and
Mr. George Itiesen. Thanksgiving).
..
"!. The Sabbathendstimtaitow.
7 p.m. high schuoici -The traditianal
"Thank..flm..,..
..,___.
nndn d'h .......
aweu.y-our
ynr500sweaervc. ubirdaam. to i2nooiibun visitation.
far use by the Neighborhood Ser- entiy received Into momberoluip
uol Synogague Art Alut
Por nansjatrtati
to the vice OrganizatloS of Chicago will of the NUes Community Church u» is Sanirriay. Nov. i7 Op.m;,
es-eshyteria,,),
7401
Oak.cut OtOwoAs
church services tekephone 537- also be receiveni and dddlcuied
champupre preview8 p.m. Run..
.F&oRaL MUONS
C000001s
1810 or 647-8755. tr1h and daring these- services. Care for ton ut.
l
Nomi PLONIS
Of. art objects will be-asic..
The
following
young people lb0el
toddler nursery provided- during - toddlers through 2-ynar-olds will
at low f'rlu and an
were
received
by
Confessino
of
services.
be provided during the li a.m. Paith upon completion ofacaurse- invltatlon in estended to tire
en..
service and church Scheel of study tvlth the Fauter, theRev.
ce community co share this
classes for 3-yeas'.old through
. Ruuglas Soleen: Cynthia-Gus'- event. nsimmsnion w $1.50.
eighth graders will meet cas- tin.
Bo will be Sunday evening
Seelen, David Erichcurrently with tlnt -service. The son,Trudy
8 clock. Everyone Is weltetchaei Cozza,john Obernewly-focused Men's Breakfast maier,
came
to tisis weeitiy activity,
Rainy Oberinaler, Lori
Group will meet at 9 a.m. on Mag,ersos,
Loan Barton, Larry S5turday morning services beg in
Sunday, Nov. 18 In the church Ganrtner, Marcio
Malt
Kofsky, karen ° 9 in the synagogùe.
basement for a light meal and Gaertser, Kathy Zamp,
Educollon
classes
will
be
hold
Bòonle
prugrain. Guest speaker:Mr.Ben Westherg, Larry Aschacher,Ljg . Wednésiday night at 7:30. RabbI
Mankowski, Directqr f Housing, Brilando, Robin SeMmel and Les- Marc - Wilsoic will discuss
Village of Nues, who will explain
'flemeu from the Book of OeneReell.
the Village housing inspection lieAdults
sis and Life. Cycle of the Jew."
received
were
Mr.
&
program.
Mrs.
Lloyd
Erickson,
Mr.
&Mra.
For
more details, call 965-218,.
Youth activities for Sunday, Robert Magnussnn Mr. Thomas
Adas
Shalom welcomes mcme'5ff
Nov. 18 whim; 2 p.m. Thauks- F5y,
P,olti.C9677O8O
Reichart
and
lr.f;Fin.
glying meai for the senior cltI
CongregSllon,prepa
A;Plica5lOformIflberobip f15OICS5flagUeOffeimg:
ed by the high school may
ho secured by calling the WIdO range of social, educational
6250 LWAUICE AW.
ntudents'
SP 4-0366
church office (967-692l)weekday andrellgloosactivlties with an
servicer' and
mornmgs.
c.svuzo (cr0000 ana mens cien.
h
.
owling'pj
'°"
Jcgoph Wcjcioch°etgi A Son
A special childrens rummage
Church meetingu during the
aale will be hold In the synagogue
teek of Nov. 19 will includo:
Stattifl Saturday Dec 2 at 7:30
p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 3 from
The Israel Affaro Committee io p.m. itomu will include childof P1orthweug Suburban Jewish ronu clothes, toys ftthiiture and
Congregation, 7000 W. Lynny equipment.

will meer this evening at

'
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e Self-Clean oven
cleans itself automatically,
electrically -

.

o Self-cleaning Cairode
stay-up surface units

o Removable trim rings

e Oven timing clock

e Lift-out drip pans

e Infinite-Heat

e No-drip cooktop

surface unit controls

o Small-appliance outlet

e High-speed

2700-watt surface unit

e Full-width storage drawer

-

'volrnual 4Jfuzmfl

om

ran"°

NSJ C

aC

- v'woa'

vu,

.

Nov. io at 6:30 p.m. The ;T.w
dinner program will feature l

-

(J

Ja

I-

$7Capp

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.
Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even 'fire and extended
coverage" wont cover. But a State
Farm Homeowne Policy with Infletion Coverage can provide complete
protection . . . even covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State
Farm policy comes with a promise of
prompt, friendly service when you
need help. Call me for all the details.

-

- --

Thm1WltuswIdemsre.

CLEANING MOREL

"

.

_

-

Just realistic kw plicos

--a----

k

.

-

'

-

.

--

ELECrOUC RANGE

.

-

-

5--

-

--

'

------.
.--

-

_ ------

ntoetricaliy; croons aoaCanit
roitnetor pans. tos

?

. Eany.Cleao em-tnoel osnn

tar Rible. Children from the Sun--e
doy SchoolwflIbringcaenedfm

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
Like a good neighbor,State Fami is the,e.

-

!

966-6158.

Stata Farm Firo and Cosuatycgmpany

Sono Ottico: Btoimin1tcn. tItitii

seivice

giving Day Service will actually
be a pair of identical services
thin year to be held at the Mor-

.

nn,f000 anit with 4. andO
hnat pottarns rs match atnnsil

MOSEL

.- . PyrsIyUt SaliCtoan master oven

se'. Holpoinl quality is backed by I-Iotpoinf sereice

iir

Cleans itnoif antnmaticauly,
Otoctricalty; Cinans rom000bto
panota from Companion noon
pias SUuiane.ueit reflector pans.

Two high-speed 8-inch sas-faon

drlppans

. Liohind na.drip nnshtnp
, Pnrcatoln,nam&.flaioh enahtop
and range front
. Two nmnllapplionce aaalntsono timod, non ttnndard
. Pail-width steraga drawer

nuv757

-. Ctnan-Swaep donjon for easy

LOW AT PRICE

.

Sekction

967-8830

Savings

1

Chicago Store

2858 N. Milwaukee Ave.

SP2-6600
I

I

O

b.

s

'

p

60 Days Same As Conk
Ube Toar Midwest.

Snnkamericardor
ADTChnrg

-

-

.

a

-

-

7315 W. Dempster

-

ti- --------Tsfnt

-

Pifies Warehouse
Showroom

.

7-t4vi

500trnrn

. Snlf.Cieaaieg Catrad' ptao.in
aol-fans aeils
. Rnn,noahin trim rions. lift.nat

-

thnrmosta(tnatly.cnn$roltod

members, bot everyone Is invited
a attend at 9 p.m. when guest
Th collection taken during the
speaker, Rabbi Avraham Rauf..
services this year miti he turned
man, will address the group, over
co th Morton Grove-Blood
Rabbi Kaufman Is the faunderand Progra,
for use by them In print..
director of The Ark, a medical Ing brochume,
flyers, medical
end snalal service clinic located
history
recur-nw
and cards and
in Albany Park.
other sucia related espouses.
-

:

. lniinito.Hn,t ssrfaco.nnit

i

. Sopsr.Motln" 3-tel

Two comploto nubes

-

:

-

.I__----

FuiJ.width flaorasnnnt sooktop

.

ot

. Built-in twa-tonni nohaass systnrn
. Osen timing cinch. ßOn,inota
romiednrtimnr

. pa;rnndass master.000n

MODEL RC776

.

A coffee haut will be held
between the servIces-- .

oosI_ nc. 76

TWO.OVEISJ ELECTRtC
RANGE WITH SELF.
CLEAn MASTER OVEN

ton Grove Community church,
Labo and Austin. Thes will be
conducted at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

.

Adas Shalom

-Hrt±

The 1973 interfaith Thaidcs-

Rabbi Lawrence Chgrney of
Congregation Adas Shulom, 6945 Northwest Suburban Jewish Ces- W. Dempscer, Morton Grove,wlll
gedon will give the nesmon
alk- the services,
hold a -special Shabbatos Pridoy
Each year the religious bodies
night at 6:30 in the synagogue.
join together In the village and
- The evening will includo a traditionol Shnbbath meal, singing, rotato the holding of an Intere
dancing and o discussion, The fuite service at nne of the hsuse
Shahbatoo Is sot open to non- of worship.
-

.

-

--

.

J.

!:

-

lIVerfaitIl

-

nlaelcnlasn control Panal
. Decoration btacli.gIess and
pattnre,d glans windows

--

p.m. in the SynagogueSoclas Hall.

.

-

-

-

.

Two ovens in last 20 joShes nf

. Pyrolytic 5nI1.Clean master anon
ctnann itself ontomnlieallC

.-- 5_ I
--i

_i

MODEL RHV757

-

-I

and vegetabj to be usedby those
The LEY will hold a Baro . In
need. . .
Dance that evening at 7:30 p.m.
The
choirs will he joined by-a
In the Synagogue dual-purpose bruns quartes
In the presantatinn
room and the Men's Club will of special Thanksgiving
music,
sponsor o 'Yiddish Bowl" at Pastor A GordoS Nashy
Orchard Pwln Bowl, 9444 Strokie preach on the theme, "Lifewill
in
blvd., Skokie heglnnlsng at 7:30 Q5otatlon Marks."

Cast Is $7.50 per person,
Scout Trsop 83, which is spunsored by the Mesa' Cmb will
hold S Pancake Breakfast Sistine
Social Hall Sunday, Nov. iB from
8 a.m. to 52 noon. lt will feature
'eggs a la best," orange drinks,
jelly, mso..cow" milk, coffee
& and all the partakes you cas eatall this for 7S for children und
$1.50 fos visIts, Por ticket information, call Sherwin Fields at

ALLAR ll/LOW

-

'n-:.l

coantries In which the American
Lutheran Church bas missions.
At the Service, momherf of the
Boards nf tiro Church hill join
the processional carrying the
Suorwoentol vessels and the Al-

p.m. followed by supper at 8:45

SELF.CLEAN.OVEN

.

- -----

slnnal of the flags from the 13

Vices and deliver the charge and
Cantar Martin Baum will chant
the liturgy.

AGENT

fl-7i

-

V

C1TINUOUS

at 10:30 a.., os"o,'. 22. The

Charney will conduct the sec-

FRANK -BtASOCCO

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 9665982

.

..

-

E1ectric

-

dedo or icttious frode io prices

.-. .-..
5ero will feature a pi'oces-

for children ander 10. Forfurthes
information, please call the Syn..
agogue office, 965-0900.
Saturday morning, Nov. 17 at
9:15 a.m. WIlliams, son of Mr
and Mrs. Howard Glnshurg, will
be called ta tire Torah as a Bar
MItzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.

:

Psrk

uo;OSO

Sejio°

-

i r -UteB
mcm
AIwys .cw ptices - No te to wae
fol!
$
- o haBçng - o wd

Morton Grove, will- sponsor a

Shabbat Diener Friday e'--'--

S

SELF-C[EANp

.IODtL 50754

It's

p
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EACH

TWIN PK.

i
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LAWRENCEW000 SHOP. CFIk,I

JUPITER

WITH THIS COUPON I

i
I

LIMITi

I
I

:

LB. FOIL WRAPPED BOX
I . LEAVES SKIN SOFT. SILKY

I

I

i SSd

¡BATH OILS
BEADS

CALGON

I___Ijg:_
Ii
I

LAWRENCEW000 SlOP C'FR.

LAWRESJCEWOOD SHOP. C'FR.

PEARL OF
THE EAST

c,,.

:

20%

YD.

¿q

.

TI5q L

y2 GAL.

ORCHARD PARK

STYLE

-FR

cn

xmtai a APPUR4c5
LAWRENCEW000 SHOP. C'FR

LAWRENCEW000 SHOP. C'TP

1L4 PUJE

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOP. CTE.

JUPITER

WITH THIS COUPON

REG. PRICE $160.00

REG. $1.49

CLE1 ER
REGULAR $69.95

7.5 AMP

iR CQN:'

5,000 BTU

LAWEENCEWOOD SHOP. C'FR.

JUPITER

REG $8.88

S$o
UGHT SET
, LIMIT i

LAWRRSCEWOOD SHOP. 0Th

acADeMY

I(W©O

iE,ATIáL

PROPESSIONAI. ORIE4TAL
BLACK BELT INSTRUCTORS

WITH THIS AD

SIZES.10 . 18

SLACKS

LADIES

100% POLYESTER

.-, CTR.

puai

W/HEADLIGHT

ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

EWOOD SHOP. C'TR.

a

hROSSI 3R0&

FEDDERS

35 LIGHT,

LA

-

TRIAL LESSON

TAE

.

wS

SS

3 DOZ.

JUPITER.

PLAIN OR IRONT
STITCHED CEllASES
CHOICE OP cOLORS

ELASTICgD WAIST

OUR 'REG. $4.96

12-18

SLACKS..

LAWBENCEW000 SHOP. C'FR,

I

:popuLAR NYLON KNIT

LAWRENCEWD SHOP. CTE.' ,LAWRENCBWooD f'

-

-

EOO$

PULLT

FARM FRESH

..,,

lNDÓO

DIAL-A-NAP

AWRENCEWOODSHOP, C'FR. 4,LAÇVRENCEWOOO siïop.

A DINDERETYE

&ßWlENWOOD

WASH WHILE
YOU SHOP

E

EUREKA

LAWRENCEW000 SHOP. C'FR

2 LBS. HOME

Çoupon

MASTERPIECES

REMBRANDT

:rpffEQ
GOLDRLaTF'Ç
LAWRCEWOOD SHOP. CFRtWRENCEWOODSHOP. C'FR

MARTINIZIN

..;.

LAWRENCEVOOO SlOP CFR. -

SNS

kINt'

CLEANERS

GET 2rü
PAIR AT'
1/2 PRiCE

REGULAR PRICE

BUY i PAIR OF
PANTS ATTHE

REG. $1.09

CUBE

.

($5.99 a UP)

ON ANY

10FF
!i

Coupon

WITH THIS AD ONLY

.

And

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT 2

.

(3ç3

Take This Coupon To Participating Store
Gst Your stayer Ticket.

AT LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

CLIP & WIN
LAS VEGAS DAYS

VAWABLE.COUP

,.

ONE' HOUR

REG. $1.29

C'.AWRW4CEWOOD SHOP. C'FR.

@ROSSI
BROS.
FULNITURE & APPMjß

7l

SALE PRICE

REG. $99.95

BIkES

AÇNG

J%LAWRERCEWOOD SHOp. C'FR

TWO WINTER COATS
CLEANED FOR THE
PRICE OF THE
MORE EXPENSIVE COAT

LAWRENCEWQOD SHOP.

JUPITER

WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 5 YDS.

REG. $fl TO $1.44

'

LÌIWRENCEW000 SHOP. CTit.

LE L BATD

TO ORDER ONLY

BEDSPREADS

CATALOG

ON

DISCOUNT

uaNnu a ppiiaIjcj

kOSSI BROS.

CTRAWRENCEWOOD SHOP. C'FR.

NATIONAL
LAWREJCEWÇD SHOP.

ADMIRAL
12" TV

Free Los Vcga coupon at participating stores.
Take this coupas to participating Storto aed get yoUrplayer ticket.
At the Caobo, piece your ticket on tke game board, the
will
then spis the whesi. if It lattis os your color, You Wh, adeIer
Free Prize.
If the wheel leeds os your color, the dealer then
wheel. If lt stojw on your number, You win again.splos the number
Play as often as
yos like. Visit partIcIpatIng merchants for afdjsjonal
tickets.
Lawrescewood Shopping Caster employees or family sot
eligible.

Nothh,g to buy, 18 years or over cm play.

HERE'S HOW:

ON EVERYTHINÔ
IN THE STORE

OFF

GbLDBLATr3
iAWRENOEWOOD SHOP. C'FR.

LIMIT 8

O

25

LAWRENCEW000 SHOp CIR.

JUPITER

WI1'H THIS COUPON

LIMIT i

32 01 BOTTLE

LISTERINE

I'!

gv

s

e.. o

NEARLY 2,500 PRIZES CAN BE
WON BY YOU.
IF YOU DON'T WIN ONE OF OUR
2,500 PRIZES,
YOU'LL BE A WINNER BY VISITING
ONE OF OUR
STORES FOR EXCITING LAS VEGAS
VALUES.

III
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ßasithI

Dtie to the Referendum voting
toting place at Crennan Heights

prms

Nov. I7SatUrdaYChUdreUS Movie

EST BARGAIN

has been moved to theReeregtion
Center at 7877 Mflwaukee. This
The Mlles Park District
montlfs movie is 'The Sign of accepting registration for theirs
Zorro" and will begin at 3 p.m. Baskethalj Leagues. Anyone .
Admission to the movie is 2S
fOrested in enrolling in any of the
anduflNflesresjdonntm.eisvited following programs may go toUte
Park District office at 787 MiiMItWAUK. BALLARD waukee and register during regu
lar office hours.

CURRENCY

EXcHANGE

9107 N. MiIuuk
Avo.,NiIes.

Phono: 966-6440
toSTATE AND CITY
AUTO LICENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

ODRIVERS LICENSES
RENEWED
eMONEY ORDERS

CHECS CASHED

Phy GasP Light, Telegitona
and Water BIES Here

Photostat2 n flavelers
ChequennNotuoy Public
and Mony Other Useful SerniccO

17,$Iles Park Jttfcttf

The ,rice cf $l,30,OQO for the
36.5 acres lying ttotth of gioward
st, was set An i966, but because
of some intervening Ritlgnt$on,
the agreement with 3, Emil A»demon & pos, Inc., whereby the
Park P$strjct operates the golf

the pcesent 9-kole
28-Dec. 19 and Jan. 2 to end of course, building the club kose,
proyjddng. pecking facilities.
Season, Wednesdays 6-IO, $8 (In- and
It was asOunted that the Park
dudes a tee shirt); and Mena District
eventually pn(high school graduates and up), chase thewould
prspety under a'coynNov. 26-PeJ,. 25. Monday or float ZOnnieg
with the land fut
Thursday, $8.
20 years, restr1cthg the use
of
NOfl..residenisfeon are doubled. the property for a golf course,
museum, recreatinoal Purposes,
and park district iuirposes only,
with a rosen-e provision In the

MARSHALL WHITE FORO
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

-. Seø Me
Personally

Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

The Morto» Grove Parlo Dis- provido their osi» hncicey skates,

tritt Is still atcopting sie5istro- sticks and protective head gear.
civIls fut their hockey Itotue lu
The feo is $20.00
person,
the foilowisg age groops; Pee 916,00 for 2nd childperIn
W»e, go-12 ycars an of May Il, family and 012.00 for 3rd same
child
i973; Boxtoos, 13-14 years of age in same family. Register at
the
os of Mop Il, 1972; and Midget, Morton Grove Park District of-

Crendunt and also the best J,ar-

Urdnys 9;3O..11t30, $6 (includes a velopIeg
tee shirt); Boys high nchooiNoy.

STARTIJqG HIS 11th YEAJt WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURAI.JCE 1D
ONI1NUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW Oit uSED '

965-67O

Not

. IS-ia years of ene as of Mey 31, fice, 6250 Dempster on.
1973,

Cames will be played at the

Wilnuette ice Rink on Mooday and

Price

Pubs Stipes
2 Bao,, at 4 Dan,,, VØ, Auto.

Trocs., Power $t,g,, Fmtt Dbç
Stokes, Vinyl Rouf, Rodio, Whlto
Welk,
Body

Side . Moldinos,
Doter Edge
Goords Plus Stondo,d Equip..

Wheel Coeers
meet.

basfb

halt of whot it would loo atfodey' s assessment on a typical $40,000
level, but Elio teutons of Pitchas o boute which Is deemed necessary
agreed oo In 1970 uso fat moto- Ev fi»asce tIte ent(re $2 715.000
advantageous than any that could Referendum package, oniy about
be obtained now,
$2.75 would go toward ocqoiriug

Accotoigtg to the contract Eke
Park Pistrict Wijlkavetofloohean
InitIaI payniseot of $$40,000to JEA

Tans. lt is eotlrely possible that

a fedega1grMiandcaned»-

eubea from golfers coul4nooncuc

1RINO 'XL',

Mr. Mini

To

Thesday, transportotioo provided
The bAsaton Grove Park DIs..
by lise hockey ployer, gantes win tritt lo still seekln5
for
also be played at Horror too their Teen Basketholltouons
League.
Rink woathor permitting. The The fee for enterIng a team will
Perk District will provide the be $75, For further InformatIon
goalie oqolpment end jersey for coil the Park District Offife,
each lisp; however, boys most MiS-1200.

(otte-half of tite parchase price titis figwe dosso to et least oneplus Eke $175,000 loan) to be ob- half.
taied from the naje of Cojnotai
The Park District plans to add
Obllgatioo Bosdo through Refers capital koptyvementu an rapidly
event luck a covenant Is breacked, endttm.
as Income from the golf course
The new Little Tam openod lo
The camalni»g $665,000 wool
permits
and also to molto muaiJuly, 1971. At the close of the
come fu-orn Reveoue Bo»du whlc
mum
uso
cf the lite for generaF
1972 season, an audit showed that
JEA kas afroedEo buyataoeuunnl park und recteoglo»
Purposes
the course Was paying oli Ito lotetest rote of only 5 7/S%..Ooly
dating non-golfing hours end seathe interest on these hnc,i,
operating expenses with some to
There could be apeo air
opere for cpjMi Improcemeont
be due lot 10 years, after wktck sons.
concerts
campeurs fat Bay
The 1973 season has been suc..
JEA will Itnokethe Patk DIstrict Scouts und Otri
Stoats, endurcitcessful enough to demonstrate
a gift in IO Rossai lostullme»ts ory und perhaps
a nature trail
that the Park District Is safe In of aJE the principal, etncept at the far eaoth end
ai the park.
aiming for permaneot acquisition $115,000.
The Ravenna Bonds
The
Park
District's
optnn will
under the most favorable terms will not effect anyone's tau bill, ett1frea In Inns than eight
mouths.
given In the contract.
When the Park Dluts'ict signed
it cannot obtulu vater approval
Not only is the price of the the fingi agreement and lease In if
tite Purchase. by neve 'July.
land as net In 1966 leso than 1970, the pico was to develop the of
the
VIllage er etty other
golf course with the $175,000 loas taxing bady has until the letal
end nf
and study the advIsabilI,afumr., 1974 to toke
over
the
option
an
cluing Eke oylfon far three years
enactly Eke seme terms. Should
before acting on it.
the property not have been atA.RC, Associotas, Pock and qnlred
by thee, the Pvrk Dintrict
Recreation Planners, wars es..
another 30-day chence,
gaged to make a feasflnUly study hanBut,
If JEA lo still the easier
uf Tans, as well an u master
no
J0000ry
31, 1975, the Park
plan for oli Pilles parks. This District Is bound
by the contract
wan to guide the Huard of Corn-. to couperete with the
Etisslonars and tIne 'Save Opon If It 'should file Corparotion

,
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Hockey registrGQos

The remaining 9 1mips of once
nationally famous Tam O'Sbanter
Go1f Course Is thn lexgest tract
of food included In the Saturdny,

Crades-dates_thnw.feet Boys
3 & 4, Nov. 26-Dec. 19 and Jan.
7-end of season, Mondays 4-6,
$6 (Includes a tee shirt); Boys
S & 6, Nov. 28-Dec. 19 and Jan.
Course with the opoos to buy
2 to end of seasaa, Wednesdays b»fore
1, 197$, was not fi..
4-6, $6 (ludm a tee stirt); nalized July
until
1970.
Boys 7 & 8 Nov. 30-Dec. 21 and
At
the
Unie
the Mtderoo»Com_
jan. 4 to end of season, Pridays
4-6, $6 (includes a ted stint); puny URA) Agreed to dd onoto
Girls 5-8, Dec. 8-Feb; 23, Sat- than anothet Otr000uthof Howard
st. and advance $175,000 foc de-.

3EOPE *ECOH

'fle Bopin, 'Thtrsdy, ffsye,sloer IS, 1973

en appllcetinn
Spann' Cornoolee in plannIng far
tke Referendum nd rina to Woke. with tite Village uf PEles ... rethe Park District eligible for any q001tiug that the gall course be
and classified far moltimatchiog fonds that might he rezoned
pie reoidentigi unen,'
uvailokie after it posses,
Appilcotlon for such fonds hua
Ilehoii PIA
been made and approved oc both
On
fliesdoy.
Dec. U, et i p.m.
regianal Ood stoic levels, sa the
way is alcor ta applyta the proper the Neiaan School PtA will pr».
00x1 a pragran» ekuot nyufaderai agoacy when the time defense.
Detective Tam Veas
comes. JEA agreed Is the cantract tu cooperate with any noch from the Moyton Crave POlice
Deportment will Ohow a film and
application.
give
a lactona un how to protect
After complebeg the feasibility
study, A.R.C. Anoaciates recant., ynornelf,
The meetIng will be keld in
mended that the Park District
shoold attempt ta buy che golf the Nelson School oil ,purpova

caorse atri 55e a tax ahateWent room, 8901 Ozenom oc., Niles,
Aoyusn hitereotad i welcome
pia» far financing os mock
ai
tu ottesd, Refreshments will be
the project as possible.
Of the $55a Overage annual tax versed by thq 3rd end 41k frode
tuoni matherhuotonsas,

Make your 'end of the year' holidays richer!
YOUR
.'.
n
.:
I
CIOICE

¼

í_

mo Plies Sporte Compie» Skotlng pr;am lo
now is teli ewing, The children Otteodlog eisa

Skate 6-il yeera ei age, Teen Class, end Adiri
Classes. Anyone lsteteate,i lo registering
classes ere very enthaslootic about their lestruc.. vecond
for tho
Cas do no eu the Sports Complen
tora ami all studente are pregreaelong nicely. Any locatednovelen
at Bollard end Comborlemi from
omdesot currently enrolled WOU be
tented eccordl»g

to the l,S,t.A, method (ETe-AIplia, Alpha, Beta,
Gomme, Free Style, etu,), The uirat 8 week session
of Leert to Skate Lennonn will be completed Nov,
23, The second 0055mo will begin Nov. 26.

The Pork DlottieE eifert dannen for all ago
groupa from Toto S yearn old and sip, Learn tu

hys hSeVbRO
The Morton Groye Park Distritt te now accepting regiotraHoua for Boye' Bookethell, Be-.
ginning Saturday, Nov. 17 at both
lippes and ParkvtewSchnoln, boys

lo the 3rd and 4th gradan will

meet tram 9 g.m. ta 10,30 tent,;
. boys to the 5th end .6th Erodes

Nov, i

than Nov. 23,

Season passes for ene el the Sports Compie5

Ice Rink ore sold dully item 9 to S,

For further Islornoatlon pisase cali 297-8011.

Seen swb

instrcto,j

Morton Orovo Pork Dietwill meet from 10:30 ta 12 nous. rlctThe
Is
now
occeping epplicetioni
Ekw-tagistrotlon at soli is for swim Instructors.
necessary and poyobleotthe Pork $3 per hovrtlansas The fee is
arrengyd
District alOco balare Nay, 17. from 4 to S doting ere
the week.
There wili be o three week In- For forcer infornietlnn
and epatructionel cuisit an the fnndo.. piicotinn contact the
Pork
Oiot..
mentols of the game lolinwerl by riet et
965..1201, Monday thou
cumpetitlon ploy.
l°ridey 9 em. to 5 p.m.

'

.;

'(

(

; :

F

WELCOMES

PMMSFNT RESIDENTS
.AD OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIYIUG
FR014 $15000 PER MONTH '
.

.

.

NO ONE P/IMPERS THEIR GUESTS' AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERYDAY,
24 HOUR SWTCHßOA
- ITh JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY ' 'PLACE TO LIVE
NO SEcuutj

ER

S0

A000JI NCE

RIIØ
9uu_9uI,

.

RENTAL

1

EP4E;$33 Etr1vdlD

lQ''

C#E3t'

GFirside
(t4
hin

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON ORÓVE,ILL.

o your 1974 hrjstma
A white Christmas usually requires some estro green. And the time
to
start iavinq far Christmas, i 974 is now.
Join our Christmas Club '74 and save a little every other week. Then
a
year from now we will send you everything you!ve saved
plus
5%
inter.
est we add.
Christmas Club. '74 is the First - and easiest - way of
making sure
thatu white Christmas doesn't leave you in the red.
Stop ¿n and ¡em today,
You have o lot to gain by doing all
your banking at First National Bank
of Morton Grove.
'
t

Ihe Established Bank
Acrossfrois the Hyatt House

Tsuhy and Lincoln Avenues
LincolnWood/675.2800
Raymond A. Eiden, President

Member F.D.I.C.

HOLIDAy SAVINGS CLUB Ac COUNTS

..

O! !NeINwhu

.DEMPSTER SE
I6201
$65.44Q0

.

MORTON GROVE. ILL. 60053

A FULL SERVICE BANK

,

MEMBER FOIC
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IN... FLATION

"

I.

g

GIVfttr (jUR CUSTOMERS

u

I7O CIL ft 100% A'ost4

Radp for Automatic k.
hOW OU' latr,
o 166 L. FIffEZER

FRIGIDAI E JET ffiTIO. WASHER

q0

. .

AUTOMATIC.

'nr

I

L_:::-

\

o

(':)

..

, 1n
rc '. :H.
.

Ì

I

rtm-

M11i?!

o MEAT TEIIDER

'

e..
.

.5*ij

CU

Mydol FPCI3-l7oTu

,!N fAT: 3T0.!!I
4.

p)

'.

o ADJUSTABLE . SHELVES
.

SOAK CYCLE

S...1 !rU
A

o REVERSIBLE DOORS

S.

nr1à

4.

1

FRIGIDAfRE

REFRIGERATORS AVA

:

UMI ED

FRIGIDAI

,

.

-....

¡:

iN WHITEAVOCADO

TIE1

Model FPCI3-203VU

3THES DRYER WHILE THEY

.

FOIGIDAIRE
.

.

.

n

FPIGID

FRIGIDAIRE
EYEIILEVEL

RANGE
Model D3.24

t
i

HARVEST GOLDmCOPPETONEØ

AND POPPY

...

0

EASY TO TAKE HOME

0

Model FPCI3-2O3vU

.

FAIR VALUE PRICING
II in 30 dy f.oe, dote of pmJm, fron, Townho0.e

mbr ov
nhIOtIan etopp(ng Nice policy) the coco F,igJ0j,0
P.odct ¡e
advertised n the Ch&ogo orco for less money

We Will Refund The Difference
OWRHOUS

'
.

.

w
U

T V & APPLIANCES Nba
7243 W TOJHY
AA
..:

PHONE

OUR INFLATfON STOPPING PRICE

BANKAMERICARD

MIDNESr
BANK

MdJYo

-

AM9P M
TuesdaWednesdoYJ

lr

,

Clod

dy

2 OYEHS

J

..

O AUTMATlC

¿I\

'r

- N

COTHO[

11-

AYM[AHLE OH

m

'MOST COLOOS
.'.,

4
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Auditìo,is for

Jazz buffs will have a unique

'orn Yesterday

opportunity to hear Same nf CItI.

The Open Stage Players at the
Mayer Kaplan JewIsh Community
Center will bold auditions for

CAESAR SALAP
lUES., WED., 1IWRS., FRI. L SAT. NIGHTS

their second production of thC
seunoI, "Born Yesterday," on

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 26 and

27 at S p.m.

(WITHDINNER)

Director, Leon Palles, will be
looking for 12 men and 4 woman
to cant lo udo hilarious comedy

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

written by Carson NOnIO.

WITH LUNCH & DINNER

The Bugle, Thoruday, November 15, 1973

Phil

=

cagniand's greatest sounds en

Wednesday enenlng.Nnv,28,when
rultanloc FMI Upchurch brings Mn
quintet to the Mayer Kaplan JewInh Cnmmunity Center, 5050 W.
Church nr,, Skehie.

Raheem en conga, Gute and per.
Cassino and Tommy PaInter on
baso.
Phniore,ance time far
curt in 7 p.m. in case ofthea consell
out. the uintetwfl1o,ag,
t 9 p.m. on the same night. Ticbets may hepirchusedarthep-

The qulnten,z'ecently featured -lan JCC at $2 ormemie, $2.75
at the Modexi Jazz Showcase and for nón-memhnrs
and $2 fag sta..
Rnbentn Show Lounge, conslutsay dents. Ic is advisable
ptirchaoe
Opcharch en guitar. Tennyson tickets Io advance os to
seatftg
ca..
Steffens en plano and vocal. Bryan pacIty lo limitad.

Legioni krazy Vegas
-

The Nllen Went DramoDepart..

AOdftion8 will bd held at the Kap-

Skokie,

L]

;
REs u-_ -_-,.
7041 W. OAXTON ST. ,NILES

dIor

c@Ilceñ

-

The Northwest Choral Society
will niog Haydno 'The Creation'
no Susday Nov. 18. at Christ

church, Cora and Henry sis.,
Des Plaines. The conten, under the direction of James C.

ØLW«FAST sPsaA&s FROTj 95t
LW CALORIE &UNCE SPEC&&S

FøM Srs
',1'w
7sd

Alunis Darden, Soprano.

Tickets for the 'Creation are
$3 for adults anti $1.50 fur niadents and children. They maybe

Grove, tells me that reservations fer Thanksgiving day have

p.m.

Among the soloists will be

Arthur Berg, hass baritone, and

To:ee

obtained by calling 024-1971.

the door er In adyanfe at the
box office. Curtain time la ut
Far more informatian
5:15.
call 966-3600, ext. 263.

Home, 6140 Dempster.

Lun Vegau canino-typeoperatlon.
Beautiful prizes will he asallahle

for the participants.
Refreshments of all types will
be available Is udditiso.

The Leglou ausounces acini,..
tunately, however, that the event
is open only to adults.

Crei member
With turkeys going for 80 ta 90 cents a [wand the ancrage
American faii1ly will have io hay ene ne the Installment plan.
Sut because nf the high cast of turkeys this year motsy familien are finding that it's cheaper to eat eut than dine at home.
And that's why reStaarantn this year. expect to do recard

Thunder. Jr.. will begin at 7:30

Onto again the Past Hume will
be transformed Into a miniatore

The lIghting In olsa very éf
fettive, creating eerie shadows
and special effects. Tickets are
$2.00 aod can be parchaned at

199 JCC, 5050 W. Chue-eh st.,
L

beuutlfUlly deolgned set, wIth the
main platforms takIng the uhopen
uf a swaotlka and a croon.

The play is accented with a

Grite an drums, Deed Rechlaw

The American Legion Pant 134

ancle, Creun, the king, who will
trot allow hnrbrothertobeborled,

lstentlnnu. Aintlgone vernun hei,

production daten are Jan. 19,
20, 26, 27, Feb. 2 and 3, 1974.

Daze weekend

will bold anuther Icrazy Vegan
Daze Weehe,,d au they did this
post summer in plate nf their
usual Carnival operation. Thtwn
night event hon bees scheduledfor
Dec. 7 8 at the Past Memorial

ment presento Antlgooe', a ploy
by Jean Anuuflh. The conflIct
is bound ujtoo a clanh of human

-

breaking business for this upcoming Thanksgiving Day.
The FIRESIDE INN & HOTEL, 9101 Waukegao rd., Marion

been pouring le. And I can understand why - for the FIRESIDE
- offers the following appetizing Thañfsglvlog menu fer au on..
beatable low price. Yna can have year choice of chilled tornata

cocktail or a steaming cup of chicken a la reine soap, roast
broadhreast nf turhey with chestnut staffing and giblet gravy

Page 17
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A sew angle on the generation

gap is revealed Is "Forty Carats', the Brgndway comedy soccens that's opening u ola performaste run at GuIld Playtsnuse

in Des Plaises so Friday, Nov.
16th.

Bert Miller of Evanston plays.
tho coveted central cole of Ann
Stanley in the flou Plaises Theatre Guild productios, which pro-

posen to bridge the age span with

a May to Aogust,..or August to

May marrIage.
This comedyis abnut a remonte
of au mAnient Romen sf22 (play-

ed by Tom Prelhs uf Wheeling)
with a lady admitting to 40. The

Complete Dinner

same two French playwrights,
Barillet and Grady, who wrote the

RESTAURANT L LOUNGE'

comedy hIt "Cactos Flower",
are the authors uf "Fatty Caro
ato", which han been adapNd

6474 r. ?iIwaukee

.

Chk.;go

from Ito original Parisian version
into athuroughly AmerIcan camedy by Jay Allen.

Cant and Crew members hare
been announced far the fIrst of
the Carroll college Malontage
productloon, "The Fantanticho"

Phone 775-7344 FOE'

Ticbetu may be reserved by

calling the box otflce, 296-1211
between noue and S p.m. any day
except Sunday. Curtain time far
all six performances is 0:30 p.m.
at Guild Playhouse. 20 Lee sr,
in Do Plaines.

to be' held Nov. 14 to Nov. 19 at
the co1Iegen Younsans Little
Theotre.Marllyn Horvat, ajuniur

from Niles, Is the set desIgner.

RESERVATIONS.

.

-

Banques FcdIites Available

. Ea.rformance times are 8 p.m.

on Nov. 14 and Nov. 191 8:15 p.m.

un Nov. 15 to Nov. 17 and 7:30
p.m. an Nov. li,

candied sweet potatoes, fresh creamed spinach, a heaping deli-

dono naIad frnm their fahulnas salad-bar with your chelce of
their many salad dressings. A whole loaf of fresh, hot bread

with whipped butter. And for dessert, your cheice uf pumpftis
pie with whipped cream sr ice cream or eherhet and your choice
uf beverage, And this complete navory Thanksgiving Dinner is
priced at only $5.50 for adults andforchlldres under 12 orGy $3.75,
And, in addition, the FIRESIDE is nffering annther holiday
opecial a carafe of fine wine, Litre $3.25 or 1/2 Litre for $2.00.
All this plus au aimsophere nf charm and distinction the moot
diocrimisating people will appreciate will make your Thanks..
giving day visit to the FIRESIDE a memorable une you will lang
remember.
But du mahe year renervat1eno for Thantsugiving day ai the
fabulous FIRESIDE early phone today - 966-9600,.. -

FASHIOÑ SHOW N'9
UVE ENThRTAINMENI

FR

¶FSH

FAMILYFUN.DAY

YoYo THE CLOWN and FREE

T UES.

.

TOYS

AND EVERY DAY

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 P.M.
AU. COCKTAILS

69

-

an

o

aIway:
fha great value meal . . THE GROUND
ROUND
lull hull pound of heel on a bun; hefty steak Ines,
Cole slnw, pickle
CHUNKY CHILI
A bnmnnng bowl of Choice beet, beaus

and unny seasonoig

cops

DRINK AND BE MERRY
Colo teeNs trosled

Sat. - 2llS, 4:15, 6:15
Sun;- 8:15, 10:15
Weekda n - 6:15 8:15, 10:15

.

mugs or by Ike pitcher
Giant Cockinlis by lheglnnn or pitcher

JUMBO FRANKFURTER

Free eanutson your table

Quarter pound pure beef on a fresh bus;
trench foes and komeniade relish

Nickelodeon filled wil$ nostalgia
Free toys and games for the kids

PSIER &WAUKEGAN (Korvette Sh6ppjng
Cfr) MPRTON GROVE

Rated I

:

2:

. obert Redford

THE WAY WE WERE

'/
I

f

Rated PG

DINNER INCLUDES

ya: 535, 7:4S. l000

(ACCORDING TO THE ENTREE)

SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE-.
DRESSING.GRAVYSWEET POTATOES OR MASHED POTATOES-

The thtirnate in Dining Pleasure

CRANBERRY SAUCE-ROLL & BUTTER-CHOICE OF DESSERTPUMPKIN PIE-RICE PUDDING OR ICE CREAM-COFFEE-TEA

'

OPEN 4 P.M

MON., TUES. WED., FRI-NOV. 19-20-21-23

L ALGE.

E GOS

Tomorrow night, Friday, is 'Fish Fry' night al the GROUND
ROUND, Dompster b Woukegao io the
Korvotte Shopping Center,
Morton Grove 00 Fridays the GROUND
ROUND will give you
ali the fish you can eat for ouly $1,79
(chiltfreq $1.29) aod there
is always eotertajnment goiog on dt the GROUND
ROUND, seven
oighto a sveoh, so svheo you're hungry
for
good
food
and thirsty
for o good time,

Lobster Tail
ONLY $.75

Including Large Veriely

Salad Bar, Bread & Bailer

eL

try the GROUND ROUND.

dinner, Tuesday thru Saturday, and
han been faboloun and bun rnsoltndI understand that the response
in masy sow costumers hocomteg regjlar patrons of the popilar
ARVEY'u is opes 7 daysa sveok for ARVEY'S RESTAURANT.
breajcfast, lunch and dinner,
See you next snack ...

CHIEDRENS '
PORTION

Sat. b San.: 2:00, 4:25, 6:55, 9:25

December 5, 6, 7 and i
aro the tour' big days of the combined aoniversa-y
celettratien of
MiscHi Bros and Joke's, Both Johe's and MincIE
Bras. will
feature prizes, surprises and oyecialo
galore during these big
four days,
Jobo will offer live' entertainment, door prizes and
toys for
the kids. Mmdli's will have
meat, produce and food spocials,
the tibe of tvhich you've lever seen
hof ore,
On Thanksgiving Day JAKE'S RESTAURANT
will feature a
Tbaoksgsvisg Day dinner spocial which
advertisemeot in Bugle onwopapers, will appear in his regular
a big Holiday treat svill be in store for You cao rent assured that
you this Thanhngivisp day
at JAKE'S .. better mabo

ago vas a home day. Sut in receot
lien aro disiog oat for this
holiday.' yearn-more and more famithn ONLY one that bao been offering AiSVEY's RESTAURANT io
a FREE Ceasor Salad with

11:30 A.M. TO

lo P.M., NOV. 22

Weehdays: 6:35, OttO

cot. a, tun, 1:15, 3:25, 5:35,
7:45, l0:00

,

SERVED FROM

$1.10

Streisand

:

9

THE JACKAL

8arbra

:

:L/

: ,,

OF

Starte FrI,Oct, 26

Due to lwpular demand Joke nf JAKE'S PAMOUS
RESTAURANT,
7740 Milwaukee ave., Nileo, tells me that he

Tommy dod George Aryny of ARVEY'S
Famous
Restaurant, 7041 W, Oaktos, NIles, expett lOtornationally
an overflow crowd Tor
the Thaobogtv,og holiday. George Said,
'Thanksgiving oomeyearo

It

D!

A RO3ERS

han reinstated his
'All You Can Eat' specials throughout the week
- Monday thra
Saturday. These 'all you con eat' speCials
are
in
effect from
3 p.m. to 1g y.m. six nights a week. And

'ROSERVE YOUR
CHRISTMAS PARTY
NOW"
o

Enjoy Th nksgivhig

RATED 1

TAURANT

FRI

SUM

Another posh and popular place. DOWN THE STREET RESb LOUNGE, -6913 -N. Milwaukee
Nild. bou
bees featuring famous 'International Feuds' thinave.,
week; In fact
tonight, Thuroday yea can partake of iheir delightful Italian
spetialGes, and tomorrow night, Friday, they're offering French
favorites. The foods and beverages
the pepuloi- DOWN THE
STREET are top drawer and whetheratyou
have lunch or dinner
you'll never be disappointed at DOWN THE
STREET.
hosts, Jan Ray, Jr. and Ray Sr. will see you are provided Your
the qaulity and nervice that will tanne yea to return againwith
and
again te their charming rentanrant and lounge,
I see where Don Knottn and Pamela Britton are coming bach
tu Arlington Parts Theatre for a retare engagement
lac oummer's smash comedy hit, 'The Mind With The Dirty of
Man'.
They
will open Nov. 20 and l-ouggeot you get your tickets early
for
last summer thin poyniar play wan a onllout.

Starting Friday

S44i 'a4

(AIL YOU CAN EAJ'WIIH DIIiR1l)

-

CSANDWICHES
eLATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
.-,l éa,, & aoda (-an4 4
& 0M W,W 3aiag

SERVED TILL 11:30 A.M.

Corning Dec0 , 6, 7,8
. L JAKE'S 2
1!SARY
fi

i";-,f
-

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST, JELLY a BUTTER

fi,

FREE OIFTS..ENTERTAINMENT AND MORE

r

?

-

:_i

***** ****a

7740 MILWAUKEE AVL, PIlLES, ILL.

-

-

tOno Door South ot Min.IIi'E

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

647-0406
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Màine Eut

senior class acftvities
.

The sethoz-a of Maine East
has (lealized plaas forthisyears Dudek of Morton Grove.

.

This years prom vi1 be held
Juce 7. 1974. at the Arliegtoe
Park Towers. The dance win
be free. but the diener may cost

East or at a local restaurant,

SOn Martha PTA

meets Tuesday

by selling refreshments at the

monthly community lecture ser-

ics at Maine East through the
Adult Education program.

ThIs years prom chairman is

LWV

is still discusoingwhethereohave
the nìorniegget-togetheratMaine

Mr. Beard also adds that any
between $3 aed $9. Mr. Richard
senior
whugraduates at mid-term
Beard, co-sponsor of the senior may take
paro io the festivities.
class, said the price for the diolnvitatioos
to theprom andbreak0er vill be dependent upon the
will be mailed tu the January
amount of money in the senior fast
class easury at the end of the graduates.
year and how many couples at
tend the prom.
Money is cnrrentlybeingraised
Father Walter lmbiorski, dir-

ectur of Cana forthe Archdiocese

of Chicago svilI be the featured

Joan Boudeau of Park Ridge. speaker wheothe5t.MarojtaHome
ICym Abramo of Des Naines is mid Schoól Association meets ou
Itt charge of selecting a band,
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. In
- which may be Jim Bestmans Thesday,
the Parish PineRoom, AS27Geor-

iO-piace orchestra. Also assist- glana. Cana Is the largestfamily
ing with prom and graduation life education agency in thecouo..
activities are the senior class try.
officers -ptesldentSheryl Blass.Aoyune interested i,t hearing
man of Des Plaines, vice provi- Father Imbiorski is invited to be
dent Mary UngerofMortoncrove, a guest at the next meeting of the
treasurer Linda Critchen of Des St. Maitha's Hume and School

Plaines, md secretary Carol Association.

Dear Editor:
The League of Women Vetees
actively supports the NUes Park

Referendum and urges ali vofers io the NUes Park District
.

to vote "yes" on Nov. 17.

The League bases its support

ou a consensus reached by its

members in December of 1972,
We stated then, as we du nosy,
unqualified support of open land
acquisition. A factor leading co
titis decision sres thac the Nibs

Park District is far litIo the

national standard for park lend
acreage to population. Tile national average is SO acres per
1,0X0 people, The Nifes Park
District presently owns 1.35 A
per 1,000 people. There Is an

TACK OVER DOORS. WINDO$,S.

PORCHES & CREI ZEWAYS,, FLEXISE

ptAST

AL

on

flit

edgo

for your
protec
111,11

En.

For the past 18 years I have
keen a resident of your village,
shared in its activities, partaken freely of its many facilities and witnessed its growth

grateful for this environment. In

I4OLDS

of the community to be ftiendl.

s

At feu,

UI

fIEfS
OUT
Çj

9 COLD

Hardware. Lumber and Building Supply Stare

East Maitre Ace Hardware
Oak-Ridge Hardware
Ruges Hardware
Stapleton Hardware
Tovi's & V&S Hardware
Ace Hardware
Ace Hardware
Bachmann V S S Hardware
Bob's Touhy Ave. HardwAre
Harry-Lou V & S Hardware

addition, we have fOundthe people

understanding and helpful
very
mock in keeping withebescondord

-- HEAT

lint GUARANTEED 2 YEARS!

,t115!,0

FE

milk'

stlonger than polyethylene. its
the onip r.t ostionin dun Cato.

5=0

Ft.

olve commmlty. Ithas keen agood
life and my family and I are

Ca,
auIo,niFI
.3

GENUINE FLEXOGLASS is fc

land is fast btcombng scarce in
our community, it is necenoory
sve save esistiog open sputo for
better recreational facilitIes.
The League further believes
that parks and recreation ate

9024 N. Courtlaod, Nuco
7954 Oaktoo Street. Nuits
loso Olenvuow Rd.,Glenview
22 E. Northwest Hwy., Des Pialneo
9llA Greenwood, Glenview
694 Leo St., Den Piuiees
1507 Waukegan Rd., Gleoview
122 S, Proopect, Park Ridge
1912 Tuuky Ave., Dec Plaises
7138 Dempoter, Mactoo Grove

of living most Nilesites enjoy.

For five yearn I have actively
participated on the Board of the
Skokie Valley United Crusade,
which serves the viDages ofGolt,
Lincoinwuod,

Morton

Grove,
Niirs ant$ Shokie. We support 13

welfare agencies within our Ivillage area.

To musc of os in this afflo..
ont urea, these services do not
Oeçm important and to some,
eves OOnetessao-y. But WAKE UP

my friends and neighbors! Dar..
ing 1972, the Visiting Nurses'

..

KEEP YOU tSy' WARM
3:1

BEAUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

* NO PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME.

STORM WINDOWS

and
STORM DOORS
All Styles; All Colors Available

SEE CHICA GOLAND's
LARGEST DISPLAY
e S1DING-$OFFU-FA$CIA

o STORMWINDOW5 & SRJ% DOORS.

ALI. STYLES S CöLaits

,

WEATHER SIRIPPUdO

a CAULKING

ter area. As I read, the Left

endum in Morton Grove, Remero.

think you would do this,

bort Vote "yes" on Nov. 17.
Carol Panek,
Leaguo uf Women Voters of Mor-

ton Grove - Nibs

7570 N MILWAUKEE

792-3700

.

.

There han been a tremendous
effort made hp the S.O.S. cornmItten. the Park Board and the
Village Board to promote thin
referendum because we obI believe It to ha the for betterment
uf abS the reotdantu in Nuco,
There has never been better cooperation between the Village.
Board and the Park Board. Thio
lo evidenced by the tuse of our
progress report exclnoively to
publIcize the referendum, Thin
is nomething that you and many
others have crIticized inthe past.
-When you write absnt the ref-

worthwhile o cause.

The S.V,U,C, is very gratefol for the sincere cooperatisn
that Mayor Blase has lent titis

95/
OF EVERY
CRUSADE DOLLAR
WORKS FOR

The Crunado
Is conducied
ut a coot of only

lowest n the count y.

Lisa Worlhery, S tbra 7 Yearn:
. Most Comical: lot Jeff Bosich,
A good time wan had by all. 2nd Rasa Stach, 3rd 'Fam Buckthat partic$jsnted and the judgiog ley. 0 ta li Years: Beat Coo-

wAr heldiodoaro.Judgingthecontest ware Mr.Dave Haber, Goner..
al Superintendent; Mr, John Rod'-- dy, President Park Cemminalon..

to parchase prenlorge other siten

-

er; and representativo from the

84MCK

Club candy.
Prbzen were awarded an folbewul Under 5 Yenrul Bene Cou-

-

SPEcIAlI.

INSTALPED wtlt 2 SFOAKRS
-

flyy any 'r, p, ¡ç, cauaette of fegubar

ru
freut suoni macutIn for o))
computEs and O$or$o curnfhipreefees encollent TEeren reflabIflEy,

SinIca. . Couples: Open AgeGroup:
lot John Blake, 2nd Jean Hlldoer
& Sylvia Kiss, 3rd Lyon Brelaser
& Carolyn LaGboia, 4th Sue Ourden & Laurie Bsrdoo,

candy bar and o roD ef-Lioso

CAR STRE

pnlce
gee e new- 6o-dyafc
c0500ffe lilpok FR0011 )tbegei3t4hto

-

audIophile oetind, irï 'F, J2, K,)

turned; lot Michbel Levine, 2nd
Groups: Open Age Camp.; lot
Ken Kiehs, 3rd Shannon Kasper. Kelly, Cnlbeen & Michelle Grahn
Under $ Years; Mont Comical; -f, Wally Bluse; 2nd Mike, Katie
lot Steven Panser, 2nd Ron Kies, h BIlI Kurbenky; 3rd mey & El3rd Jeff Swaggerty. 5 chru 7 les Courney.
-

ffpotbd

.

NFL

Brnwtl'o
An'initigo Inn,

Weiler Eisg,

Nickel Bag
Karvette

osy Gnon lt
Dward'n
Robinson

Columbia Recorde
Rum's

i

3-2-I

l-5-0
0-6-0

In a nenne FOck'n rebuttal Ionen
the tonna-d ofthe artIcle he refuto
to. The Btigbo did ont recommend
the vilbago coke over the recreo-

At the
beginning and at the end of The
Loft l-land column Peck refnrn ta
it ntatedt "lt $n impartast they
(vatero) know vhat the alternatiros will be, We believe its
important Voters should consider
ali the alternatives, Keeping

-

-.
.

'
.

.

.

..

. .
.

they' will be makin$ pumpkin pie,

.

.

amount of supplies.

-.

46O

23L;.

highs antI Iowa with profenofono) cbon'lty, Tb

(amago Gi$ORRP $1,960 "Special" titrotolsla

In the finfoblisy tooth, ofnrieg lite eocJjivp
$1-JUNO M9Ik eortrldge,eoeipgfpunoe contro),
woboot bese und dust cover,

-'List $934.30

GRAND

Former Notre Dame gridfer

-

lege nf Lisle, scored a 21 yard
touchdown lost week usd hod
osntkor called back daring a
junior varoity game against
Wheaton College. It was one of
five Illinois Benedictine touchdowns in a 35-O gatTe.

Ohio hen not kad much oppsr-tusity ta pluy for the hUmain
Benedictine varsity. now 4-1, on,
yet bat coath Tono Beck con-

niders blm a. prospect for the
fnture.
John in the non of Mr. end
Mro. Charles Obb, 883$ Sayre,
-

Morton Grave,

-

r

FAMOUS
BRAND CASSUTE -

Garrord
3-SPEED'TUNTAIE
-

PLAYER/RECORDER
-

SYSTM

-

Intitulen AC adapter, Small

enough that it's nevercumhernome, yet powerful
enough fer perfect reprottct1onI

-

-

N

WNJ

AfiS-

t.c_ui.lT 8BIr

PRE-RECORDED

TAPES

nDIon

3-TIAÇI( HOME

-

.

PlAYER DECKS.

The SL.X-1 lv o nopent
instramept wIth tho moue Choose from;
otivatoceil Oarrordteoturo,
CRAIGI ,WC,
iocboding flIgtietlq - -cartridge, b$se and doutcovat',
PIONEER, '
List $114.95
ELECTROPHONIC
-

2:30 p.m.

p..

j,In

'.

Jobo Ohio, nsw a freshman halfbuck at Illinois Bnnadictino Col- -

has a few Openings is the Childreno Christmas -Grolls. The
clauses will ha held ut Gresnan
Heights on Sottirdoyo Nov. 17,
Dec. t, i and IS, Afeo 8-12 will

'

PRICE

.ING

Obie scores T

Chiidrens

The fee for the craflscbann io
$3 for residents asS $6 for eonresidnnto,Thin iscluden alimited

...

-

Mi$I$/INTZ 2245 AM/FM tToreo receives',
c000eryatiyeby rteç et 90 oyettn çebti0iiott$
OMS powét', 'Thto lino hoen grnuye4 w)tl Inn
noperb Afl-2A11 opeoftern tkot offer -TU th

.

The Nues Park Ditriqt still

-

.-

Hore'o Ehe Oltlttsatn $0 nOtlild
our dobage
M1.ILW1TR oyneem,
FptTre4 IT tito

.

specifIcatIons. The children naved ihn needs for plustieg after
Holbaweee.
For Thanksgiving

(Mansfield Park) 0-3-I

ko held from 'il;lO-1 p.m. and
ageu S-7 - wil)' be held from 1-

.,: '-.:-

-

of their Jack O'Lanters ta their

Chrishnas ' crfts

tissaI needs in Nileu,

'

-

chosed )tls own pumpkin to take
home, Later the children helped
clean the Inside uf a pumpkin
end the teacher carved the face

Wauhington (Mannfield Ph.) 4-0-0
NY Giusto (Oketo Park)
S-b-O
Detroit (Mincio Park)
1-2-I

).

,

: --RZ,

chlid also picked ont and pur-

5 & 6 Grde

Onoro

/2

:;

cb000roam far Halloween, Each

S & 4 Grade
W-L-T
Miami (Austin Park)
4-l-O
Dallan (Auntin Park) 4-l-O
Groenbay (Mansfield Park) 2_3_O
Minnoonta (Oketo Park)
I-4-O

-

GRAND OP[NING

:

Lantern become part of tholt

football

at wsrh io supporting the reInos.
ondam and han Often expr000ed
hin preference the recreational
needs of the community should
be met within the park dintrict,
rather than by the village,

IlOTe)

and sow a very unique way of
6-l-O' transforming
a pumpkin into e
6-I-O
Jack O'Lantero, The -Jack O'

S-3-0
2-S-0
0-7-0

M oennip$vjpy) Hero-..nye'srg t eupteil -it witIt

41t comorkob)e AMPUX: lO:-'-.*oy -.0-lech
spi. cere oto) o . tiUIs)redSlO-.tittntoble,
zoWpbeta wIth bebpndT4;o)i)tpurn taneorm,
ff050 conito), lieoe,deutcdvdgHhdcarEn'ldgo,
IE' litd to find quutfy'Ufctta$.. thin for no

On Oct. U they faw-what hindi
of tricks dotarlo play an people
In Rurnplesibltskis at. MIII Rus
Theatre.
A week later tiny vinuted Na-

3-3-O
.3-3-0

Boys" flag

rately and in the presence of a
second reportar, lt in also true
he io cogec In hating ho lo hard

I

ple'o Fruit and Vegetable Market

AFL

9oopd Otteff 4mpltffer, fngfre..ooye.- pien.-. contre) of nonna *5-HIt ronges, -atd GROAT-

I

Autumn is
busy time for the
Kindergorcen and Fi'ekindergar..
ten ut St, Johs'n Lutheran Scheu)
at 7435 Milwoukee ava, io Nibs,

4-O-2
-

thun Juif monte, The VK-5S8.QttTrile4vonçud.

Sdoo

Luher
W-L-T
5-0-1

Dr. Hilderbrand
Vol's Tavern

; .-.

iVC'o noperb VR-SS» 6O-waftrece)ypr ,.- ;
ideal fop fliogo who want .-nntneçk)pe$nqra

SL Joh'

-

after they hove exhausted all their
efforts in acquisitIon of Tam
wooldI be in favor nf che Village
stepping in. When yaa asked alter

may be to very sincere people.

Coblas, 3rd Both Neloos, 8 to Il
Yearn: Most Comical: Ist Robert
Schwabe, 2nd Mnlly Clark, 3rd
Marc Rosesfoldi.
12 A Up:- Bent Contomedb lot
only, Etic Hiedner. 12 h Up:
Most Comical; lot only, Diane

partIcipant received a chocolate
-

T.D.K0

turned; lot Chris Sialca, 2nd LIna

Lions Club and American Legion
font $134. Cml, awarda were
given out to the wuneero and each

Thin io leso than eon-third ihn
coot, other monies will he useçi

lar referendum is not in the beni
interento of all vilbagero,"
We believe it is eurjnb to folly
inform, however disagreeable it

Christie, 2nd Gary ilosick, 3rd

and costume jiidgbeg.

.

R

AUKU

Yearn: Bent Contomedt lot Math

chilren earned eut forthe parade

erendnm, you dwell only on Tam.

quiet before a 2.7 million dal-

:ftJ

GO

Even though te wan a ureary
und rainy day on Ott, 27 many

campaign. lt may interest you to ate of est Board meetings 1f the
know that tite Nifes Pohuc Em- Park Referendum failed, would
ployees Division, headed by Ben the Village Buard he incas-outed
Mankowsky, has far exceeded its in Tam, I replied very definitely
goal and currnntly has centrI- because I wasldn't wast to see it
buted $956, When yen compare Isst to our citizeou. Your article
this figure with the total resi- qonted nnly thin and nat the rest
dential contribution, i think yso uf my feelings.
In other parco nf yaor colsmn,
will agree that sor Psblic Em..
ployons deserve a real sainte you montino the take Over of the
parks by tito Village, I am utrengfor their village loyaltyl
I oppeal to yos, my Nues iy against thin happening, I befriends, ts support the Skokie lieve the Park Board ohould reValley United Crusade so that main a Separate, Independent
we may continue to aid some of Toning body.
In csnclssiun, I would 11ko to
your Nues nnighhors that are
truly in desperate need of a arge all the citizenu who believe
helping hand. Checks may he in me cs go est and vaco for the
mode payabin to: Skokie Val- Park Referendum an Nov. 17, As
the past, I will he ringing dour
ley United Crssade and mailed in
bells
and canvosiog my oteo,
c/n Mayar Nicholas B, Blase,
Thank you,
Admiolotration Building, 7601
KeithW, Peck
Mllwaskee ave., Nibs, 111.60640,
Nibs Village Trustee
Thank yon for yoor kind con7746 Washegan Nibs
sideration, Help us to helievethat
EDITOR'S NOTE;
..
yns helieve in osr People Helping
Reader
pock
wan
quoted
ncgoPeople rampaig.
Robert C, Wordel, Jr.
President, Skokie Valley
. United Crsiade

OUR 12th. GREAT :LocA'flQN

4 FL40GS SHOPPING- CE

and to Improve e*ioting parku.
1 will not take the time to go
with our Hsmemakes Service,
Orchard Center for Mental into many other areas where I
Hnulth, etc.
believe you to be wrong, There
°1he Residential Division fool ate two more things that I musc
established hy the Crusade for clarify.
I resent the Sib paragraph nf
the Village of Hiles this year is
$2,000 from some 32,000 indi- your column where you quote me
viduabo. As of this writing we Ost of context, I have been no
have received a total of $096, record many, many times au berepresenting Ost OVOO 50 perceit ing 105% behInd the Park Board's
of sor goal. b find it hard to he- efforts to acquire Tam. They ore
lieve that my fallow Niles resi- io the recrdatlnn bssiness and
dents would fall to support ob that is where it belongs, Only

5% one of the

KiNNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

the L.awrencewond Shnpptng.Ceo-

be supported by tise taspayek-. Hand io thin week'n paper I was
League memhero have been ut- shocked. Are you attempting.
tuvo participants In the Citizens another Lawrentewond Fiasco,
Committee for Save Opon Space. whIch you later admitted wan a
Last February, the League sup. miotalte on your port? T've known
ported a successful park refor.. you for a long time and did not

ALL OF US.
a GUEIERS-SHUrTERS

i haven't written mAny Lettere

to tIte Editor In recent yeuro.
The first, 1f you wIll recoIl, was
when your nditotial coot the
people nf Blies a large park io

public responsIbIlIties and should

by the S.V.U,C., tusk cure of 34
patients in Hilos alune, nccuttnting for 19 percent of their total
caso load. The majority nf titAre
cases were senior citizens and,
I may further add, a good share
were no fee or partIal fee casco.
These are Nues people. noc as
fortunate as most of us, I could
go on to relate similar Incidents

from a semi-recai 7,200-inhuhitant town to a msdern, progres-

nome

Peck supports
Park eferendun
..
obvious need fer park land, Sunco Dear Sditor:

Uned Cnisade
Association, Aupported directly

Dear Prbends:

-.

.

An Open Letter to Residents of

BEAT&JTAOE

judgiig "

COSt!&

SuppoÌ' Skoke Vdky
.

the Village of Nitos

Unces
p,nteoted with
Flex-Owns tao
mot np to 40% n roel toots.

-

sJports
Nks park rferndw

be held June 10, bucthe committee

', RTnmhgrJ$, S$

lidloween parade and,,

fLETT

The senior class breakfastwifl

graduauo.s activities.

Lolh
for the

c

S

9
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PURCHASING CLERK

Jmmedic
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hasi,g dep.'tmept.

4mRrn EncJbed 5

Qd Sw-dji SaIjes. Company paM beneflr. Cfl Mr.

SpMrger.

pJe thrni thlo

wr8en rqr 2 wek.
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ST.

NILES

Opprtujty mp1oy.r M/F

AID MEDICAL
GROUP
$650
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800 E. NORTHWEST
HIGHWAY

Naflona Bank cf Sko!d
SICOKIE

ouftiqn fur an uxurfuncud Punoh Preuo yoremoo to work for Ioro duo Mcouuory Munufoturer
from
2 P,M, uU o P.M. Moue huyo o9d kuowledye uf nuinti..
prou.,
.

ÇoUeM StCfllfl Solory. Cummonuruto wfth enperfencu

end eumpany puld bonofit proprani. Cull Mr,'Sprfuer

Sorne Oveffimo

çl check own se-upa.

282-6600

Mu

b

PATHFINDER

q

Erce eessaz'y meÇata
;iQ \vok. Abfty to

COtANY

6201 W. HOWARD ST.

Au Equol Oppenuny mpIoyer M/F

INSPECTOR

NILES

eoo;ica1 nsçc..

baue pz1n, us prev1$jo

APPLY

SALARY DRAW

oos

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

KEENE TRANSIT
SYSTEMS DIVISION

4619 N. RAVENSWOOD
I4ICAGO,
An Eqa Oporunfty Emoyz

To

LinCrfOWOQdjOfl 000 doy

a week, yrtda, after

school, Newnpayers are dej&eed o your fomo and your
rooe wift b0 fn your fiume area,
ILL

GOOD STARTING PAY
?LUS

cala

9664900

over 21 and have neat appearance. Part time week-

CLERK TYPIST

ends only.
CALL

Sales Dupurnnentopeslng for
accurate typist who likes
varIety In her work.

677-9310

.

TT

Skokie

Mqrton Grove, III.
966-6000
1N3-4100

Profit ohuring pennies plan;

paid medical & life instarasce, paid vocations, excellest working conditions.

PRODUCTON

Coli

FOREMAN

FLAVOR HOUSE
PRODUCTS

COOKS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ÓON ALL. 3 SHIFtS
.FULL. on' PART TIME

5566 N. Nodhwest Hwy.
Chicago, III.
MATURE WOMAN
Port tIme 1er Currency Exchongo. NUns.

Will Trau

Phone 537-1990

MAN

SECOND SHIFT

Welding and electcical ceparleuce preferred for In-

stallation and qsamntonaece
uf prodaction equipment lo
modero foodplont. Fulibenefits. Contact Fred Herdrich
1665 E, Eirchwood Dr.

Des Plolses Ill.

Excellent Company Benefits

Wo offer premIum wages.
APPLY IN PERSON 9 A.M.

to5 P.M.
o

o

1oo

p

RESTAURAÑT
9449 N, Milwaukee, Nlles
Across fromMill RonOnifMUl

AnR.uolO...rtuni Em.lo

WOMAN
(Poil Time)
Clerk, pretor tonh register

experience but nut nocesnary. Will Wein.

Applyis Person.

PEPPERIDGE FARM
THRIFT STORE
7656 Milwaúkeo Ave. Niles

ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.

in perseo Thes, thril Pri-

7936 Delaten
Hiles
69E-2300 sr 298-3421

fits. Insurance, paId cacetiens, paid holidays. Apply
deys et

RETI REE

774-7676

SALES LADIES

SE

-

8273 Dzesam

NIGHT MAN
12:00 to O A.M. Good solor5'.

696
Q 889
Your Neighborhesd

SAVE 30%
Gottern, Reeling and Claimsey RepaIr, .

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

692-3899

JACK IN THE BOX
6939 W. Golf
. Morton Grove

HOFF CORP.

Landscaping Contractors
eComplete Lásdsceping
ePlasting
f oMaintenasce CCornmereial/
eDesige
Residential
OEstlmates Chèerfolly gives

Frl. Sut. 50 P.M. co 6 A.M.
Work 2 citen cao corn $00

965-4343

and Financial Systemu
Investeneet guidance fer iodIvIdusi and small bosu-

eeoses at reusesublo fest.

965,2869

part time openIngs.

7740 N. Milwaukee
Nues

EXPERIENCED

McDONALD'S
HELP WANTED

MILES

LOCK

SERVICE

Ali types of locks,
Seid,
oervlced, end Installed, t
free peek holeinstalled with
lock lsstalletioe. Free es..

tirnatela, 24 hr. idaone,

465-4886

Call 965-9874

Opon to Poll Size (Mattress)

$109,95 Each
3 BRAND -NEW RECLINER
CHMRS
959,95 Each
26 BRAND NEW BUNK REDS
$49.95 Roch

-

LEÑNY FINE INC.
1420 E, PalAtine Rd.,
Arlingtos Heights, Ill,
253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

Spirit Duplicating OfficèMa-

chines, several makes and
models, elect, and mansas.

Reasonable, factory recondttiosed. 777.0202 10:30 e,m,
- 4 p.m.

CRAFT BOUTIÖUE
Croft Woman

Twietmeyer and Percy prosent Craft Boutique Nov. 15,

16, 17. 0 to 5 p.m. 1315 N.
Walnut, Arlington Heights.

392-2605
Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE r

FEMALE
PARTTIME
Lonch Hour un a,m. to 2 p.m.
Monduy Caro Friday.

FURNI'IIJRE CLOSEOUTS
225 BRANDNEW MArt'REsSES
and Box Springe
$19,95
37 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

-

Bookkeeping Servicàs

to $100. Other full time &

PACTORY MAVFIESSES &

-

f Services

COOK AND
GRILL MAN

Nilen

Nuco

Sewer Ìvjan

-

-

For Sale by Owner: Beast!ful 6 room brick borne, fall
kasemest, t 1/2 COr geroge.
Central air, cenvenfentlocatisa. Mid 40's. 966-5465.

JOH -d'S
ER SERVICE

PA 4-7800

PART TIME

7740 N. Milwaukee

S-Ie-

BtiIness Servie

Most be over 21.

FLAVOR HOUSE
PRODUCTS

$190 sek. to ntart, 12 A_M,

Mortsñ Grove

622-7770

7 A,M. to 3 P.M.
Tues.. Wed,, & FridayUsiformo furnIshed
Apply in Person

WAITRESS

-to ! P,M, Apply

Safari Motor Lodge

WANTED

fits. Contact Mr. 1-tordrlch

996-1102

MOÑTH

Prom $175, Indoor swimmtsgpesl,

filing, atad lite typing,

698-2391

Des PlaInes, Ill.

ROOMSBY THE

Nues, Ill.

965-2300

DRIVER &
STOCKMAN

1665 E, Blrchwood Dr.

-

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
---o -e Ave. Nies

''.03

DENTAL OFFICE

stallation und malnteoonceof
production equipment lax
modern food plant. Full bene..

967-1269

GENERAL OFFICE
5 day -week. Receptionist,

f47-9818

perienco preferred for in-

workmanship.

9111 N, Waukegan Rd.

PART TIME

MAN

Nues

o9On Milwaukee

7540 Creearne Road

7240 N,Mllwaokeo Ave. Hiles

FIRST SHIFT
Welding aod electrical ex-

Expert carpet installers repaired, rostretched, padding, etc. Call now for best
Service. and best deal, A-n

PERMANENT

DONUTS

;

BY ROMANO

Part Time. 11 A,M. to 3 P.M.
Apply Is Peruse or call

6211 Dempster Morton Grove

MAI NTENANCE

CARPETING

MEMCO
DEPARTMENT STORE

DAYTIME HELP

AMY-JOY

..

Ing.

day. Wo efferescelleotbene..

RAYMOND FOODS

296-1102

OFMORTON GROVE

ordayu & occasional weekdays. Dental office. Diversifled doUes. Nibs area.

pianos. Largo stock of piano

rullo. Completo pOsos rebuilding, Expert plans tun-

-

For tight mointeoasce and
shippleg. Part time. Apply
to Jobs Tritt.

FLAVOR HOUSE
PRODUCTS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mature-young womonforSat-

MUwuukeu Avu, at Oakton
NIlea, illinoIs

FULLERTON ROOFING
& SUPPLY CO,

MAINTENANCE

JohnGloyd

296-1102

HIRING

Work porc tIme while chitdo-en are in scbesl.$2,25 per

hr. te start, 3 te 5 bru. a

622-7770

Yo 5 44.0

1665 E, BiÑhwoud Dr.
Des Plumeo

We Buy, Sali, Trade, all
types cf planos & player

HOUSEWIVES
MOTHERS

965-7440.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ElectrIcal und mechanical
experience necessary to run
high upeeci packaging equipment, Responsible for uppruximotely IS empluyoeu.
Pull bunejits. Content Fred
Hurdrich

Afta,' 6:30

PART TIME

8200 Lehigh

KITCHENS OF
SARA LEE

Girl 25 to3Oyuersoldnoedud
jot' lSht typing for Involcou
und Inventory, 0usd ntarting
nalury, Huupftollzotion,
Applyin Person

fIlIng, and Ute typing.

An Equal Opperwnity
Employer MtF

Apply In Persan

GENERAL OFFICE

GENERAL OFFICE 5 day week. ReceptIonIst,

-

Dependable Service
965-5769
Closed Sundays
Daily 9 A.M, to 7 P.M.

965-9402

PIlles

PERMANENT

5200 W. Main St.

Contact Mise Byrne

Moot Makes -and Modele

dayte clean theater,

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

PINKERTON'S INC.

EXCELLENT 8ENEFITS

631-4787

IN PERSON

mace In rudlo dispatch, Most
be dependabIe boodahle,

U.N,I.V.A,C, or 1 year I.B.M.
129 experIence.

FIRST SHIFT

PART TIME

STORE MAI4AOER

EncoUun

SET.-UP MACHINE SHOP
eeIç rccule
nflth mces a i gwI maat stop s-up Q

.

R

673-2500

PUNCHPRESS FOREMAN

n qiaI prnrnuy mpye

k1e 'rt

GUARANTEED

CLERK TYPIST

!

DES PLAINES, ILL.

diU

ftddIu Age

Uouu In uurNlluu retaIl utoru
und uffer:

800i LINCOLN AVE.

PPI'RNNT

ht Shift

a Puuiru to SucCeed

Theuu uro permanent puai-

MISS GRIM

NQ

WPL.Y IR$QNN

w ir

a Young Men N

EXPERIENCED
Quud typing ubUy.

DISPATCHERS

We are looking for indie!duals wich previous eager-

EXPERIENCED

CASHERS

$SEMELERS

Q

An Equal Opprtunity Employer WF

u Murrted

ASK FOR RUSS' ETIENNE

5056 GROSS POINT

5w TRNSJORTAT1QN COS1I

QUAÚF1CATIONS

251-5400

. K C GLADE CO.

o

(WILL TRAIN)

Cull

647-9030
WORK NEAR

Fur Aggrenolve Young Men
Wfth or WIthouT Kxpurlence

SKOKIE

.

Prefer minimum 3 months

CLQSKD SUNDAYS

Modern wlíulppud ut8cuo, Wu otter good u1uruu and

.
W*iKTO1'S,
N:a
5200W, MAIN ST.

965-7440

9003 Mllwaukeè

CALL 677-9310

and 2 renearch munwho mulce

SALES OPPORTUNITY

K, C, cLA1Li
ta
NUeS bescd rompny
t.J w1 o t1 rndgrowing
mold muinifncmrer8.
hnv

Good Scooting Salary And Company PenefRu.

Color & Black & White T,V,
Sereice -

RETIRED PERSON
Port tisse. 2 to 4 bru. a

Apply le Perseo or
CALL

VINCE'S T.V. REPAIR

MAN OR

nl:30 to 2:30
3 to 5 days a week

World'e Oldest and Lrgest Security Service Is looking
for nuaflire:
ro workfuil or part time In the Sicokie
area? MusE be 21, bondable and have good driving record.

KEYPUNCH

u grout team, ncitfng, In..
£reutiI1, Keep thelrrepurw

HOUSEWIVES

NOEXPEBIENCE NECESSAIY

8e ryh handfor phyuiciun

EXCELLENT

w

©L

.

594n Dempster

Misse Ijyo good tJure aptllude.
.

:

MORTON GROVE

ACCOUNTING CLERK

966-3900

O42 N, Co,yIk,çp4

Agcy,

,Musr bqve preyious JdtraI Credit EcperZene,

adthflQnoJ)

UGL

Employment

CREDPT CLERK -

.

'CALL.IN.AD5 5O £XTRA
.

E)

CLERICAL POSITJOS!

tiSe THE WANT ADS
FOR PAST RESULtS

BASEMENT SALE
ANTIOUE SALE r
CALL

966-3900
--

-

'Çent'dftom Nlles2E.MeinalU

...

School sold the vIllage In hin.
necking 30% 0f the Chlcagorats

increase even with tho 19 cent
Increase ;n Hiles users..

,

At the meeting, Blase on,-

duclng the amount of host In

public buIldings and directing ali
city city vehicles to WaveS Ot no

mqro that 50 toIles pez ham In
response to .the current energy
crisis. President Nixon and Gun-

.

arDor Walker hod mode these
requests as moans of conserv-

Classic & popular monk.

.

Sunday.

i &M. to 7 A,M. shift, Gaod
payl

r

A-LO

.

ANSWERING SERVICE

8350 Lincoln Ave.
Skoklo

Phone 679-6650

EADER &..ADVIS

Ank for Mr. Lanky

affairs,
marriage. Caliè

on family

business.
for appt,
296-2360 or como to

9222 N. Greenwood

Ave.

Across from Golf Mili Shop..
ping Center, NUes.

ning Monday NUes bad expanded

B

j

1

through Friday, end noon to 6
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

Re also seid the free bus nero.
vice epp055's to be highly sucCesaful. The nknber of passen-.
gern has Increased 34% between
September and October, from
4,327 passengers ta 5,796.
In other discussion, the chairmeo of the ed hoccemmittee representing NUes, Morton Grove
and Shokie In determining the sew

heUL.

Oaktus Community College site,
said th committee has boon 5g..
nored by the 0CC trustees.
Thomas Bondi said the corn-

-zum

the last 0CC meeting Nov. 6,
"we wasted to voce ourselves

.ThTaIoo1lr
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line for forming o community
college dintrict.
'The board also eneounced that

to 9.a,tn, ut 5 p.m.
Biene said the tests were part

íte LT. HAND

.
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2, end 9.

Cost to the voters for the 20
year Generai Obligation Bends

Bruco Johnson, sos of Mr. und
Mrs. Olaf JobnsenofNljes in cur-

nation of $10,000.

mitten was su diogusted after one uf 700 chosen for overueas
teaching;

Aside from teaching 6th grade
Math, he So takthg Japaoese and

Scuba diving. He will he gone 10
months assi io that period Is allowed to leave the Island 3 tImes;
He spent the weekend of Oct. 6
151 TaIwan, which he found to he
a place of real beauty.

Is hin rate next year agaisst Ah Mlkva, who Young beet by
7,000 vates in 1972. The Congressman, who had bees a
down the lins loyalist of President Nixon In '72 hen edged

:, at 5501-39 LIstais ave, cod 8

:

three, the Williams family, who
.

:::
:
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THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED
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SUSU NESS

flAP1K J. TUC A SONS INC.

0E

single familydwellings atS500-40
Mein ut, After certain otipuiamet the Pian Commln: tiens
: 5105 recommended grunting this

* special ose permit. Trustee
* Hoandt said there may he ps-ob-

lomo on the property In question
because uf the fact there In Sund
: asd quicksand underneath it and
51 additlonel omits wouid he a
. burden to the existing sewerage
:
system. "We will cooperate with
:

you Is seeking a sabios to this

:
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This was the week when ,.,

P[discuss county

gove!nment

FROM SUBURBAN

ANS WERNG

AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

YQUR NUMBER

- SHEET METAL

.

SERVICE

¶ELEpH ONE,

FOR DETAILS CALL

Continued from MO P,!

O47.90t2

ally assist is whntever patriotic
masser they are able.
Squad Commander, past post
commander Ed MoMakon, 9117
Birch, announces the usual Fr1-

7mO rOUHv AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 00040

Zatie 966-3900

doy fish and chicken disners will
be served from 6-8 p.m. 55 they
are euch week, However, Squad
Wives, daughters and family

members wiil perfect waits-ass

8038 Milwaukee Ave.

24 HOUR SERVc.
I

MOST PuNTING JOBS)

tVEDDINC INVITATIONS

0080ER STAIWS
LETTERHEADS

OFLyERS

DUSINESS CARDS

???

PHONE: 9664565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUES

duties this pos-tItular sight.
During the evening perticlpasts
will have the opportunity to win

CONTRACT CARPETS

;,

-

Nilen, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures

_,

Padding L Installation
Included
9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS
$60
i,,

FAIR PRICES

t'i. Thén 3ee Us
.

.COMPARE-

Shop At Home Service
Call

692.4 76
282-8575

4$ HOUR SERVICE
IOFTEOHEADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS

965-3900
BaLLOTINS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

,,SPTEDY

J

MMEDlLjE

PITll!ïG CO.

ATTO D5MPSTn.

munity church, Oshtos and Ohelo,

:

:
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MORTON GROVE

sidelines and complais If thores

something going on that you don't

like. Become a coach and try to
change thisgo. Wo feel that we
have one of the finest Little

League programs io the coustry. But we need you and your

ta make It even hotter.

you want to partIcIpate,
please call Joel Wan at 6796145. Help aod get lovolved. Be
a Little Leaguer.

.

.

.

Continuad from MG P.1

and Means co-chalrmen.
Shown above 1.-to rA ist row:
Robin Lehrfeld, 005jiKspcinet b
Tickets us theseare $1 donation. Maria Zidman. 2nd row: Greg
Ooly 250 tickets are available Neiotat, Mrs. Diane Zidmao-co..
for each series, Wisser need ost chairman fun fair & Marc
be prenest, Winners on each sor- Hartmae.
les has their ekdice of a United
States $100 savings kosd or o
portable televisigs.
For further informatios on the
turkey night0 to obtain price
ttckers os' for any other details,
Squad Cmdr. McMahos . may be
COstacted at 965-2349.

..

-

Think a thank
YOU thought.

0944 AustIn, Morgas Gravo, 3)

and in the. evening at 8 p.m.

e

Nov, 29 at 8938 Natlosal, Morton Grove.
The poblic lo invited to psrtl-

:. tipate is these unit discussions.

sure thst he Is getting the proper training. Don't sIt os the

Fun Fair

NUes, 2) and Nov, 29 at the
Morton Grove Commuolty church.

:j:

cepted thing co do. Cet iovslved,
spend time with your son, Make

lv coejunctios with the evening,
7 meJor prizes will be awarded.

BUSINESS FORMS

at 9;l5 a,m, at the Nues Com-

:

')

nons
If

of Morton Grove-Niies,The dates

for the meetings are 1) Nov. 27

turkeys for theIr ThanksgIving ments, Iscluding hot dogs, pizza,
dinner,
psp and cotton casdy will be
Late corners may join the Squad served.
for the turkey party portion at so . The estire fus -fair is usder the
. admission, after the dioses' hour.
of Mro, Barbara Lehr. . For those hongo-y as the ovealng direction
feld, 6728 Hazel st.. Mss-tos GrOve
PrOgresses, complimentary tsr- and Mrs. Diese Zidmas, 9138
-- key und other sasdwlcbad will he Belleforl, Morton
Grove, Ways
Served by the Squad wives.

OUSIN003 Casos

A

:

oses need you. Dss't just send
your buy off. to Little League
because it's the socIally oc-

. ,

Contlnuedfs-omMGp,l
0.5055 came ondés- conosueratnes tance . 0f the lose, bidder-Golfand their attoroey seid since the View Dodge for feus- cow squad
ntate highway depnrtment has ap- cars, in the amount of $14,132.50.
proved s specific iocatios fer the The hoard agreed. David Cohen
necessary traffic nigual that said the Fire Department hod
would require a change In the Ill alarms during Oct. 21-Nov.10.
location of the buildings to be The Ssciai Services Department
constï,stted. John Nos-05es-g neid had four cow cases in Oct. und
another public hearing should be has bed l9 canes to dais.
held by the Plan Commission and
Admislstretor Haber read the
if approval is given a temporary erdinunce making Carol ave, west
permit may be issued so the at School st. a one-way stop.
balder can ntart c550te-uctlon. The hoard also approvcdthe os-dlCohen moved ta approve the loca- Dunce requested in support of the
clon of tke Stop light and the board Pl005ing und Development Gemdid so und then he moved ta refer mimes,
this back to the Pion Commission
Trustee ERrs Hobo nald Is resand the beard approved that aise. pense to letters sent out te resI'.
June Redman presented letters dents on Collie ave. suggesting
ta the eStire hoardconceroisgthe that It be medo one way goisg
slgulsg of aproclamatlosos 'Res- north he get many answers.
-pect for Life', lt seems is this mostly Is favor of the proposai.
proclamation the qsestlos of pro Ose citizen who disapproved wun
und con coocerolog legalized Aiphosse Mueller who sold the
abortion coold he raised, Ont senior clilzeso were against the
tke mayor said. "Sometimes you change and suggested that those
can act In haste and repent In complaining of parking problems,
iehsure," He noted several other 'Clean out their garages."
mayors bed sigued this and seid
Herb Hsondt nald he felt the
on the face it seemedqoiteharm- board should go on record as
less, hot added he would be more srglng ahi cItizens to c000erye
discerning Is the future.
energy as requeSted by notlosal
EngIneer George Holt sold the und stete Officials.
Golf rd. agreement was flnolly
Mayor Bode made several upreeched and the project which pohetmeets. He reappointed
took some 3 1/2 years will cost Wayne Adams und FraokThllloso
some 9832,064,25, For our part as electrical inspectors and addthe village agreed to maintesance ed Vito Terenzio os a sign
of the newer and the state also inspector,
agreed to certals responolblliThe mayor then read letters
ties. The board pacsed an ordi- from persons with men MIssing
sanco prohibiting any pollutions In Action and said more thao
to he istroduced Seto this sani- 1,200 familIes had meo missing.
'ary sewer.
Bec055e of thIs Nov, 15 wIll he
. Fred Haber recommended a- proclaimed 'Run For Freedom'
leng wlthChiefGlaonerthe accep- Day In Morton Grove.

County Governmest Structures
will he the topic at the next ses. siso of unit meetings sponsored
:: by the League of Women Voters

CALL1NALL FATHERS

Legion

OR

, . .

:

Cunt'd from Linculnwoodian P.1

Liude- League
seeds you, hut most of all your

Page 27
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Looking in
Lincolnwood

'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
(35E OUR NUMBER

further clarification on some
questions cas be achieved,
The Funsiow property osce

L'r y' to

vi..v.:is.yy4c.:s)p.vif4).ofsfs.ycpoy .

BUSINESS HOURS
°RESIDENTIAL HOURS

problem," said Houndt and Cohen

* moved to table this matter ustll

t:

The quality of ail Maine ochsols Is due ts eli the toopayera In Maine Township. MalneNorthcercalofydesetren
equal billing with vis sister sckssls,

ANSWE

Robert Lutz, Chais-mas of the

Plan Comminsion, presented a
request for a special ose permit
ta build a 44 unIt condominium

::

:

School Supar5ntendenttk5hortho5tea Friday luncheos

CALL

donated 4 pintd each.

the pros behind himwho teach eU the bases, you know a
Mlkva campaign Is ntrlcllyablgleagueoperation, You also
koow the $200,050 campalgos both l(oung and MUovo conducted last Urne quite likely will be exceeded in thin
crucial race, a do or die campaign for both candidates.

to Introduce two assistant principals, and alsoto tells about
theupcomlng 6.5 mIllion dollar twferesdurn to complete
coestruction for Maine NOrth High Schosl. While we're
sure Maine Township residents at the north end of the
district wsU support the heprovements we're Tsscertain how
residents from the sent of the district wijI respond. Certálnly, Meise North pareasto aresowpaylngtanes to support
the other schools which beve fall facilIties. lt would seem
au. Meine Township residents hava en obligation to make
sure Maine North students have as equal physical plant for
its students. Io would he a sed csmmontas-y If parents
from one areas which have recently been told one prof essor et DoponS rotan its school as the bent In the nailon,
would resist voting In favor of the referendum.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

blood program In iviortos Grove.
Among them were Francio Caser
who gave 6 pinto and a family of

:*

thin news coverage by his awn pos-noDal magnetiom, or by
-

Mayor Bode end John Hilkin
presented certificates to 4, 5 and

. 6 tIme donors of blood to the
:3

Monday morning Ab Mlkva.hegao another love fesut with

restly teaching tito children of.
United Staten servicemen atNabe
Alrbaoo on the island of Okinawa.
From 3.500 applIcano, Bruce was

i:

his followers as 150 loyalIsts, and 50 tlewumen jammed
between four TV cameras to hear the candidate 055005cc
his bid for the Young neat Is the 10th Congressional Diotritt. Thu incredthlo turnout of TV newsmen, end metropoliten newspaper people. made oserealize Young's anderdog rolo mey well he a truism. Whether Mlkve generates

ben an equalized essessoed val..

husk selection policy also,

ansouncing their quests for jobslsNllou Township, Springfield und Washiogton. Gel Sutker vowed his affections for
the Democratic Party last week with hIs announcement he
wuuld seek the head job as toomuhip committeemen. And
then Oskton trustee Torn Flynn hosted a coffee and donut
breakfast and seid tse would rueforthethird timo In recent
months, this time seeking the Democratic seat In the state
house of reprenestetives. Tom coined the word 'Schlickminions' In denigrating Reptsbllc050eneschllckmen,.who he
believes should he easted from hin job io the state house..
Meonwhiie, CongrensmanSem Young heldadltrnerThursdey

:

age of $8.50 edditionel annuel tais
on a typical $40,000 hOme which

Paul Anthony of

the board said they do have e

away from the Président, though not no far as his oppo-

te sell Is estimeted at en averÙ

was adopted,

:

Dents claim, He hadNlxonaldeGeneral Haig at a Thursday
eight dinner though it wen reported Haig did not ignIte the
audience In what was dencrihed as a rather Sedate evening
of speeches.

which the Park DintrIct propases
.

werd legitlmeteceuld be taises
of the ordineece and also a
few other changes made, This
d wouid he acceptable to the LIbras-y Board and the ordinance

k

night In which ho referred to himself as the "underdog"

Precincto 14, 75 and 118.
PREC1NCF #8 - polling pIece;,

MG Water hike

i

The canddetes como out of the political woodwork

75 end 124.
.
PRECINCT #6 - 1101151g piece:
Oelcton Massi' Park covers Meine
Two. Precincts 39, 45, 59 end
123.

The Bugle, Thursday, Novembep 15, 1973

-sviv oz,

This was ths wéok when ,.,

Elementary School South
of a long range study of the NUes
covej's
Niled Twp. Precincts i.
effect of airplane salse on the
people's bearing.

f»x:

Continoed from Page 1

tests will be edminisits courtesy bus system. A seo. beaning
tered
f
Nov. 24 and 25 from
tsid bus Is now running the same 9 o.m. to 5 p.m. etNotre Dame
route an the regldar bun, butin High School. The ceurtey bus PRECINCT #7 - palling piece:
the reverse direction. Thebaut's will run to the school ou those Recreelion Conter covers Meine
for the bus service will be the daya and will. extend its service Two. Precinct8i end NUeS Twp.
same; 9 a.ni. to 6 p.m.. Monday

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Advise

Cont'd from
out of exinuence, Weltavemede
PRECINÇT *2 - palling plane:
anefforttof1ndesite.' :
He said -the Oakton College
Prot5nc 86, 90E 104 and
board is waiting for ecHen by . Twp.
125.
the northern suburbs on whether PRECINCT .
- palling place:
they will form their own corn.. Oak School, covers
Maine Twp,
musky college dlswict or be- Precincts 70 85, 88
end 121.
corns annexed to the Oekion dispolling
piece:
PRECINCF
#4
trigo. Bendi said he believes the Nitos Public Library, covers
0CC hoard should 'Stake core of Hiles 'l\no.
!'reclncts 8, 74, 86
ifs own camneinity."
and99.
Blase recommended that Bondi
PRECINCT #5 - palling piece:
end the committee remain et Grensan
Heights Gges, covers
lenin until Jenuery
thé dead.. Malne Two.
Pueclncts 55, 72,

.

week. Receiving animale 7-5
weekdayn - 7-i Saturday and

Arlington Heights

In anothor ennounçement.utstee Keith Peck asid that begin..

.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
HrL 1-5
-

2705 N. Milngton His. Rd.

Ing fuel,

Richard L. Giannooe
965-328i

-

NICE PETS OR

b\

,

.

nounted that the village was ro-

Plana Guitar Accordion-Organ .& Voice. Private InStositUnias, home or studio.

.

Park vote

...aHarvest

Child rara 000ITTYIco fl,-,ahle on the promises for poeochuolers
-

at Flowers

and refreshments are
served during the discussion,
The League of Women Voters
believes that democratic goy-

eromost depends upon the in-

formed and active participation
of its citizens, lt Is a nonpartisao organization meaning that it
does not support or oppose candldstes nor does it support or
oppose political parties,
If interested io receiving our
free bulletin for a limited time

EelJsnusTI450ctHFw.u,a-r

call 966-8533.

.

gist. 64

teRcher

side workshop
District 64, in as attempt to
01111m the volunteer assistante
to Ito host entent, bus planned

a number of troislog sessions
for this school paar. The first
of these will he. for volustoer

Brilliantyellow nd Orange Mums, Spikey
Cattaihi and a shaft of wheat make up this
colorful harvest of seasonal flowers.

-

.

library sabstltutes.
This workshop will be hold at
Merrill school under the direcaides

und

Duck 'n' Flowers

Clon of Márgoret Knight, Library

weodg,oln ceramic dock decoy
Riled taCk f,a,h fall Cawo,n

Coordhsator. The worship will
he a "Hands Ge" actIvity where

de&bcoedq

participants will learn about matarlato and procedures In the
L,R.C.'s, it will loclude the uso

"TAKE'HOIIE'

of projectore, tapo players and

PLANT SPECIALS

other teaching machines. Printed
materials (books, magazines,

- sp9

Otc.) wilt he discussed lo celation ta whore to find them and
how to help the chIld and tnacher

ose them. The role uf the aida

as s helper and sot a teacher

will be stressed.

Booed on the reception and suc-

coos uf this typo of workshop,

sodceedlng training sessions will
be planned,.

949E

rrwnc'i

..
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